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Enrolled Voters Here
Reach New Peak

MINEOLA—An all time record high-of 45,087 voters are reg-
istered and qualified to vote in the Mid Island area next Tues-

day, according to the Nassau County Board of .Elections. The
Oyster Bay Township total is 108,331. Community totals in the
area are: Hicksville 20,981, Plainview 7,922, Bethpage 10,355,~Jericho-Hicksville 1,089, Jericho 3,193, WoodWury-Hicksville 794,

.Bethpage-Farmingdale 723. The registered voters for Hicksville
proper are the greatést for any community in the Town of Oyster

Bay and exceeds every village and city in Nassau County exceptLevittown at 27,655 and East Meado 25,736.

Democrat Headquart
HICKSVILLE—Democra ic headquarters of the zone have

been opened for the duration/of the fampaign at 115 Broadway
ngar the corner of E. Ni lai St..~here.

|

McFay Head Ike Workers
HICKSVILLE—The Citizens for Eisenhowér-Nixon commit-

tee opened headquarters at 35 Broadway, in the Professional
Building north of the LIRR, on Saturday morning. Civic Leader
John McFayden of Pollack Pl. is. chairman of the Hicksville Citi-
zens committee. He is past president of the North East Civic
Assoc. The headquarters phone number is WElls 8-7979.

Invite Public To Attend Servic
HICKSVILLE—The

ete i

on the grounds of the Jerusalem.
.

8t 10:45. The invitation is extende by Louis Klein, commanderofthe:VFW Post, in behalf. of all local veteran organizations.

SHARING THE SHOVEL, Augus!
of The Meadow. Brook Nationa
Eisemann, formerly president of
(now the Hicksville office of the.

“turn the first earth for a new Meadow B
three-story structure will be |

bridge Road and: Jerasalent2Ai
pancy sometime next
facilities, including’a

teller. windows. ‘The. gi

place on.Tuesday, Oct. 23:2
immediately.

ee

The election campai today rolled into its
Republican victory in the mid-Island area where fo:

Ave: Junio Hig Scho starti
|

‘P

Seater eee ap os

posit ion ‘Er
final hours with ‘confid predictions of a

ur years ago Dvight Eisenhower soundly

ee
5 7

rors”
deteated Adlai Stevenson. Democratic campaigning was being concentrated in the newest sec.tions of Plainview and-Bethpage. The growth of the area in the paist four years was reflectedin the increased voter registration with. 108,331 en
with 48,000 votes cast for the office of President in 1952.

Fourteen thousand voted in15
Hicksville - Plainview election dis-

tricts four years ago. Today there
are 20,981 enrolled as voters in

Hicksville and 7,922 in. Plainview
for a potential vote of 28,098 or

double the 1952 total balloting.
In Oyster Bay Township in 1952

Kisenhower received about 36,000
votes and Stevenson 13,000,

Results in Hicksville were, 8,580
for Ike and 3,712 for. Stevenson
while_in Plainview ‘917 voted for

Tke and 409 for Adlai.

Bethpage four years ago cast
3,900 votes for Eisenhower and
gave Stevenson 1,576 while Jericho
had 942 for the Republicans and

bearer.
221 for the Democratic standard

‘The registration figures for
Nassau are a good omen for
another whopping victory for
President Eisenhower”, County

Leader J.- Russell Sprague
commented in noting the coun-

ty-wide voter registration gain
of six per cent.

Michael J. Sullivan, director of
the Town Republican campaign
committee, noted that the opposi-

tion workers were concentrating
upon the newest residents with
“their traditional bigs: ~whoppers”.

Fo example, he noted that in sec-
b10ns-

ing ‘out form letters which sought
to blame the town’ administration

- (Please turn to Page 6)

atc i sere

For Youth Grou
HICKSVILLE— Pearl-

mutter has been chosen to direct
the new youth program established
by the Men and Sisterhood of Con-
gregation. Shaarei. Zedek. Pearl-
mutter, a history teacher at High

School, comes to the group: with
more than 10. years. professional

experience working with youth
programs’ in the New England

area,

A graduate of Boston University
with Bachelor of Science and Mast-

er of Arts degrees, he also waS a

letterman in football: and wrest-
ling. He was graup-leader at the
Boston. YMHA, a’ volunteer leader

‘for. eight: and one half year at
HI-Y in Bloomfield, Conn., and a

group leader at Jewish Community
Center‘in Hartford’ for two Years.

‘He also. was supervisor of ‘club
‘leaders of

_

Hattford Cotinty and
Hartford) YMCA’s ‘for two years. ,The Youth Committee, under tho’

* co-chairmanship of Dr. E. Barnett
Hecht and Mrs. Murray Altman,

has formed a Senior group for
ninth and tenth graders andj a
Junior group ir Seventh. and

eighth graders. ‘The groups meet
on alternate Wednesdays at the
Synagogue on.E. Barclay St., here.
Further

. information ~ concerning
the activities.-of the groups can
be obtai -

from: either of the
chairmen. &gt;

rolled for Oystixx Bay Township compared

NO QUESTION about the choice of these three men when
they enter the voting booths in their respective communi-ties next Tuesday, Nov. 6. Pictured at a Republicar? cam-
paign meeting in Bethpage are, left to right, Michael J.
Sullivan who is chairman of the Oyster Bay Town Repub-

lican Campaign Committee; Thom: ‘R. Pynchon of. East
Nerwich, candidate for Oyster Bay
“inte it; and John J. Burns of Se

ré-election to: the State Assembl |

f

(Town Highway Super
“Chff, ‘candidate for

the 4th ‘Districtwhich embraces the entire Townshiy: and City of Glen Cove.
(Jimn Healy photo).

HICKSVILLE — The seventh in

the weekly series of travel date

meetings of the Board of Educa-
tion will take place tomorrow (Fri-

day) night in; the Old Country
Road School at_8:30 PM: With this
date, each of the seven sthool vot-

ing districts of the community will
have been visited.

3

The meeting last Friday night

Elk to Conduc
Drive for Voters :

The Levittown Elks will conduct
a wide drive’ in the Mid-Island

area to get out the vote on Tues-
day, Nov. 6, Herman J. Schulz,
the Exalted Ruler of Lodge 1981,

.

announces. Plans for the Elks Get-
Out-The-Vote Organization, which

will canvass every neighborhood
during the closing days of the
election campaign, were adopted

at a recent meeting of the Lodge.
In addition to the door-to-door

solicitation to encourage stay-at-
home voters to go to the polls, the
Elks took steps to set up a trans-
portation’ poql to take disabled
voters, or any other who. desires

the service, to the polls on Election
Day. Exalted Ruler Schulz said
the campai is being conducted

by th Ste throughou the) Nation
in- cooperation with the American
Heritage Foundation.

“Our goal is to get every ‘eligible
voter in this community. to the
polls on Election Day’, Schulz de-
clared. ad

Heading the Elks vote drive are

Thonias Reilly, Robert. Dimond,
John Fagen, Philip Robinson and

‘

~. Robert. .Comolly. Their motto’ is,”
=

“Don’t

*

complain. toma: rrow, Make
@ date with yourself and kee it

and inform yourself and vote to-
ing bala a ay?

Choose Direet Traveling Board Complet Tour
.

was héj at Duteh Lane Schoo! and
featured a question and answer pe-
riod dhring which the audience
particijjated..

The Sch Board ‘has awarded
contracts for ‘the- semi-permanent

classrojjm), units. which come well
within the appropriation approved

by the, vote on Aug. 18. The bid
amount allows’ §37,000° for contin-
gency ind delivery of the pre-fab-
ricated jmatetials to job sites is

scheduljd between Nov. 6 and 12.
Compleiion of the additions to the

elementary. §choo is scheduled for
_Jan, 18/3&

Ther was some delay on awami-
ing of cont®acts, according to
Board /? Eniil J. Szendy,

due to the county health depart-
ment

|

lieing overburden “with
other wrk,

‘Com Rall
By Republic

HICKSVILLE, — A combined
rally of th Republivan: Club, Gen.
tral: Istind omeh’s’ Republican
Club ani the Recryits will be held
on Elec)jiio -Eve.,-Nov.-5, at the
Masonic Hall, East Nicholai § t.easgnic:|]

,

here, Allilocal GOP candidates wil!
‘ be. intra@ue - Refreshments. will

with entertainment by
and Roy Barnes,

publican elub will: conduct
at the Masonic Temple
lection returns on

.

Tues-
+6 startin at 10 pan.

We

;
c

taesah
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GIVEN SHOWER 2 Pac Ce br tes D r
On Thursday, Oct. 18. at Baby Cookie Drive e ea

Shower was given for Mrs. Arthur HallKopf of Arrow Lane, Hickevitle,| starts Nov..3 or: we en . eertoN STAT ifiist “pat ‘liole’” at-th ;

by the Candlelight Circle. Hostess!
piCKSVILLE — The Mid Island | sitrisiaw tthe He eines de o

aor, Sher grening. wae iiss Daniel
|Girl Scout C il

—_ a HICKSVILL
= Oub RaSh

tiese da Fove ien iia caver b fou 7

,

ink irl Scou ouncil semi-annual. :HeGar of Link Lane. Mrs
i i 5 :

N celebrate Hallowe at its regular ; again. ..
/ HOWARD DARLE “tng our inquiring

i

«

E

yi

- 7 . *; monthly eting on riday @ve-j. 8it receiv many lovely baby | c i sa opens aturd o thl ~me Frid: \-fcepublic coiumn has won, e ipee— just in time wica
gifts.

Le o sane to Nov. a bei ning, Oct. 26, at St. Ignatius; cne cod weather on the way, BER of Old. Bethpage was

~

|

S Levandov, district cookie chair-j Seaools cafeteria, E. Nicholai: St.} 20ing to provide as with an icrat column for this weekEAGLE PIN HOUSE
man here is in charge. Cub-master Chris Reimels was- out ‘something must have LEXANVER NEWCORN

511 W oe a ;

The Girl Scout program has] chargé of the meeting. and LEONAKD H. BENSO ed for the general practice
a estbury Avenue grown so large that this year, for] Before the party began, Pack] of law and now ha their ‘the Sutter bidg. at the KR

CARLE PLACE th first time, th sale will be run| awards were given to those de-| Station.
....

FLO¥D GAUNT undle of CLIFPORD PLACE,

Ei handerat Be ) am : thru.the seven neighborhoo chair-| serving and pack business was) Who has been making his home on Myers Ave. was the grand-

eee rararer made
rder of

[ men. Profit o the drive go to} discussed. Tribute was paid to Mrs.|30n of MARY HAKRISON miece of WILLIAM HENRY

€ =
Camp Edey, Girl Scout camp atfJeanne Abramoski, out-going den} HARRISON,-elected as the + ica president. Actually, he

Bavvort. mother of Den 6, Mrs. Clare Dar-| Was a Whig candidate,’the fo GOP.... GEORGE RAP-

gan will. be the new mother of|PAPORT, local attorney, has lement of an $18,500 action
the den. in favor. of his client. The m an’ accident at Jericho

4

, Joseph Abramoski and Rona abéut two years ago. ...
Chi the High School who. helped

HO LDEN S McCormack graduate into the Bo with arrangements for the Club Kids Day program -will (
=

5
Seouts with an impressive cere-| be guests of the Kiwanians ext Wednesday, Nov. 7,:at t
mony led by Michael Fasullo,) Milieridge Inn,

. .,: Bethpage Finance Committee holds its

S ATIONERY Scoutmaster of Troop 91. Alsoj dance at the Legion Hall tom night. HELEN ROODE and
s

yu
.

taking part were several of the LORRAINE CARTER are
T

Boy Scouts of the troop. : FRANCIS B. LOONEY of
E

be promot to Assistant h

Awards during the evening were

|

Chief Inspector of: county polic ,
and will be in charge t

FOREIGN Bobcats: William Dargan, Timothy} of the seven pretigcts in Ecce WALTER A. and *

Healy and John Kremler; WoiffHAROLD E. LOO, Y, were ‘same promotion list as being
LANGUAGE Badge: Richard Rosenthal, and advanced from lieutenant to Police while Sgt: MICHAEL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Robert Barariski; Bear Badge:} LOONEY was advanced to li Commuters are a prime target
Charles Lang, John Ciarrelli, Rich-

|

for Laaa candidate these ikers are at the stations ‘
Mai we ¥

ard Arnold, William Healy andjevery day&#39;this& “atomic lighting” cere-Now—Save Postage
Robert Nathan; Lion Badge: Pau)| mony-was‘held at sland “Week As we listened. to KEN

;

| y Yura and Edward Dougherty. B seeaeD on. the radio gi it down”, we looked out the
.

=

Gold Arrow: Richard Arnold.| back door of*the&#39; the lighi were on already.
Large éelection of gifts and

210-0 eRe A Yi
siver Arrows: Richard Rosenthal,

d

Tuesday, Election Day, and

and accessories.
N C

John Ciarrelli, Paul Yura, Ronld| om Sunday; Nov. 1 Day, now Veterans’ Day)... .

Lamp Mountings - Repairs ear Corner Marie Street

}|

meCormack, Arthur Noeth, James he list of ottt
ville Fire Commissioner in

‘

Silver Plat ~WEls 1- 12 |

Baldwin, James Clark, Joseph
ber!

now.
i R, HAROLD HAWXHURST a

Franco, Vineent Racine, Robert a ROBERT HA: fh major parties are interested t

Bergin,. Richard McCarthy, Ken-|ia_conservation,-a local reader iow why the political party b
neth Service, James McLaughlin vorkefs seek -to-ddstroy living ‘posters to them.

. .
.-One

Frank Kremler and Paul Coxen,.

|

Democratic. candi a in ‘the as saying he’s had it. ‘No of

Joseph Abramoski was awarde more running for after this Si

his Weblos Badge. GEORGE J. & WARTZ lo Lane, Jericho, was killed to

@ Open ‘Su 9 am. to 10 pm s ked H 59 I All cubs displayed their costum Treeently in. New when -he B

=
Mo am CUB.

|)

for. Halloween and refreshmenis| building. He was year-old w

: Bone In were serv by th den ‘mothe} ae Scooter c Hicksville, ti

and ‘

|

ferrying RICH. NIXO!
i b

Ital. Sausage 75¢ Ib. The nex committee meeting wa cal campaig sinc th

Sweet or Hot
-be held in the Boy Scout room at} Nixon in my life’, said FR¥ ‘stop over at home. ‘H says er

__ e school on Tuesday evenipg,| le “was” born &ltperen ‘with Nixon “hasn’t ;made v

ov. 18. The next regular Pack} aim want to chang. Barri i

=!
‘Shoulder Nite will be held on Saturday} Plazais the 44th 1 Sha o foun t a

of Pork .......-35c lb. {|

evenings, Nov. 24, at 7 p.m. Please} 1828, + Much of’
5

”

m

oo

TE

SEES

HH note that for. the month of -Noy- daSuly was, H
ae ember -the Pack nite will be held according to ah 5 =

Chuck Steak 49e lb. [|0n.2 Saturday evening, due to the
pane

“MABEL FARLE =
Hot Italian Bread

=

|__|

/

hea holida schedule’ at. tie]

2

Garden Guy i
hear. o DAVIS Construction 7

On SUNDAY Beef.Liver... ..49c¢ lb. Special applause was given Den

|

ways onLong Is ieonc inLiv Ke Bel s
as 1, 3..4, 7 and 8 for having perfétt j Hicksville will spea Thru Television” whe 250. k

FREE DELIVERY ——- Phone WE 1-0892
||

attendance for the evening. irndangiage teach hol at NYU School of Educa- mi
128. Weodbury Rd., Bet. Bethpage Rd. & Par Ave., Hicksville

poe ee

‘ |tion
~~ Nov..10. 4...

ee

_

| _
NUA

y rehids to five little ric
‘ ‘icks

:
&gt;Th Woman&#39; Society of Christ- ! Sunda afternoon”. ve little gi men on end ge o

ian Service of the Hicksville| nada thelr collections on Twin Hicks Gircle andMille Circl
Methodist Chureh will hold its an-| The girls ate‘’BLIZABETH A “HOOSACK, V

SBA n
nual bazaar on (Thursday) Nov.)DIANE KENYON and DENIC Our ‘since s in} t
29, at the church from 10 a.m. to}te the YATRAS: family of Hicksville, M ae

9 p.m. Dinner will be served at} MeCAULEY family of Duff, ena e B ‘to the Co

5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. by res-|Dad, GHAS. M
e, ie deat of their guad, leCAULEY of Mrs. Yatra! th f

ervation only. Tickets are $1.75} Joan McCauley... [o HA Ra of Gent St. ie
for adults and 90¢ fo children.

| Hicksvil ;

SR thi

Come and do you christma she AMEE een ter and her family ait

ping. A snack bar will be open The Ladies Auxiliary to
fli

all day. F Maie’ St. firehouse ‘on: I 6 Do forg th Fe

| AUxiliary’ card party to be.
i o p oer i «Fo

Owen Thars.. Fri. til 9 P.M.

|)

Nov: 9...
.

Mrs, io ‘at H dde another laure} to he
thecrown this past’ week-end. most delicious lasang Mhome-made in her own ki for a second hel

:

elping, and
oa

was told that it looked so from the showcase within
the hour. I, personally asked itchen” to please make

wonderful feeling to know that some more for the coming ‘East St: P-TA organized
your children are safe in their own good time for all students-at sol, with their Hallow z

See eee votre ae Fepretentati hel
ir Ww refreshments.

... -

é

tor prices mean that pee Sane
eaeremateCy Fenc Prot fo fus a Custom Made

ia :

lovig fata, m eee os Daan SLIP COVERS - DRAPES
plan. Phone for a free estimate. Home of Brass

Ploneer 6-5854 Ploneer 6-0863 tirsch Hardware

482 Jericho Tpke. Mineola, N.Y. Call O6954
Collect, Sal Of O =—

ec les Offi Op All Sat.

at Onis site tren .
85 BROADWAY

—

Opp & 18
v

GROPORATI Manitactents erevona pesca HICKSVILLE

a

=

(107 Broadway SEAMAN & EISEMANN, INC ae

‘

.

Je
7

.

&lt;

-

Hicksville INSURANCE: AND ‘REAL ESTATE ‘WEls 1-0600
:

SINCE 1489
: 4
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COM TO HICKSVIL and the Go for
the annual. efficiency contest: between. Plain-
view and Hicksville Firemen changed. hands
recently at Plainview firehouse. Plainview
had won the first two years of the compe-
tition, but the Hicks took top honors: this

lacing team.

year. Left to right are Alex Lapinski and
Bob Keute, captain of Plainview racing team,
passing over the trophy to Harold (Hawxie)

Hawxhurst and Ed Collins, captain of Hicks

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

J

:
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EDWARD&#39;S
MEN&# SHOP

120 BWAY HICKSVILLE
Phone: WElls 1-1484

Let U Retrea You Tir fo You—

TUBELE O TU TYPE

Fire:
SUPER CHAMPIO

Relative Of Resident
To Guide Long Flight

MOUNTAIN HOME AIR FORCE BASS, Idaho— (Special)
The Air Force brother of a Hicksville resident will navigate
one of three b-47 Stratojets this month on an 8,300 mile good-
will flight from Mountain Home here to Australia. The flight,

a record-breaking non-stop voyage for jet aircraft, is planne
to coincide with the opening of the Olympic Game in Mel-

bourne.
Major Stephant Constant, brother:

of Mrs. William Jumes, 26 James

St., Hicksville, will be the naviga-
|

tor of a Strategic Air Command

B-47 flying to Brisbane. The flight”
will be in-conjunction with “Opera-}
tion Handelasp,” a-goodwill gesture

by the United States Air Force to

the Australians and New Zealand-

ers.

The 18-hour” flight will not be

an endyrance record, “since, SAC
aircraft have remained in the air

much longer on “shuffle “flights?™
However, it will break the -record=

for distance covered on a -point-to-
point flight by some 1,500 miles.

‘The previous mark was set in, June

1954, when three B-47’s flew non-

stop from Riverside, Calif,, to Yo-

kota, Japan, a distance of 6,800
miles. i

Three aerial’ refuelings will
be made by KC-97 “flying fill-

ing stations” at rendezvous

points during the record break-

ing journey. ‘

Brig. Gen. William C. Kingsbury,
Commander of Mountain. Home’s| Sydney, Canberra, and Brisbane,

9th Bombardment Wing, will be| New Zealand flyovers will include
“task force commander” for the|Wellington, Aukland, Christ
third annual visit of U.S. Air Force| Church, Chakea, Tasmania, Hobart

aircraft to Australia..The first}and Launceton.

flight was made in 1954 upon inv A native of New York’ City,
Dov by the Royal Australian Air) wajor Constant entered the service

ee
in 1952. He is married to the form-The B-47 Stratojets will fly over

the following Australian cities:!er Beatrice Walker of New York,

Melbourne, Townsville,

.

Adelaide, ‘and has two sons.

Bo Scou to.Remin Voters
Some..5,000° Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explorers of the

Tri Parkway District will take part this Saturday, Nov. 3, ina
,

nationwide effort to Get out the Vote. Each Unit will place a

door knob hanger on. every door in the Tri Parkway District.

Heading up the effort will be Major John Kilbride of Levit--

town. Assisting him are Prank Ioevi; apistri Commissioner and

his staff.

The door knob hangers will be placed on

~

every door in the

District between 1 and.11 AM, Saturday.
Register and Vote posters have been on display ‘in various

places since éarly in October.. Over 50,000 hangers will be dis-
tributed in the Tri Parkway District. The hanger is in the form

of a Liberty Bell with the words,-‘‘Let’s Get Out and Vote” writ-

~ ten across the front and on the back are listed the “Fundamentals

of Freedom.’ a:

Rose Brecht to Lead Appeal
HICKSVILLE—A plea for public understanding and accept-

ance of mentally retarded children .was voiced today by Rese

Brecht of 17 Wellesley Lane, here, who recently accepted the

post of Chairman of the AHRC National Retarded Children’s

@
Week drive, Nov. 11 to 22, here.

“Understanding wf this tragic condition is neede not just
during the campaign, “put for alf time,” Mrs. Brecht stated, addin
that the 4,000 retarded children and adults. in-~Nassau County;
hidden for many years, can&#3 must be helpedito help themselves

MAJOR STEPHAN CONSTANT

jpane, with an eight-year back-

ground’ in*new home sales and}
ifeti ae&quot

resales, has joined the growing
pstifeline Guoratae

NEw TREADS
‘Applied on you present.Tubelets or Tube Type tires”

°Liquor Rules
= AaaOn Election Day

NEW YORK—On.: Election Day,
Tuesda Nov. 6, the-sale:of liquor,
wine and beer for on-premises con-

sumption is prohibited throughout
the State during the hours when

Siz
6.70-15

the polls are open — 6 a.m to 6
4 0 I 15 RECAPPABLE

p.m., according to the State Liquor 1 g i

Authority. . «

New Realtor
Opens Office

HICKSVILLE —

&gt;

Ernest: Buon-

size 7.1 85
Onl

BG

scorn
1S RECAPPABLE

+ Scholarship

“years associated

as on’ Niew Firestone Tires

_ Same! Tread: Design, as, New:
Tires. t

© Same; Hig Qualit “Tread
“Mate rics as Used in Ne
Tires.

° Some Tre Dépt as oie
Tires.

,

@ Same Tre Width* NeTires.

. . «Git New. Tire
performance Now...
for approximatel

Ve nov tire costHICKS
Firestone -

Dealer. Store
30 South Bway., at Fourth St.

WElls 1-096! - 01

group of local realtovs with the
opening of his office at 107 Wood-

bury Road, here.

Mr. Buonpane was for three
with Klein and

Techolz of New Hyde Park in a

sales capacity. He also is well

versed as an appraiser and has
spent three years asa draftsman.

Formerly of Richmond Hill, he is
a member of the Hicksville Lions

Club..-He -is| married and~has- a

five-year-old son. ‘

Rotary Offers.

HICKSVILLE — Dr. Wallace E.

Lamb, superintendent of: schools
and chairman of the Rotary. Club

Committee on the Rotary Fotnda-
tion Scholarship, is—receiying ap-
Plications from local candidat «at

his office in the Administration
Bldg. Newbrige Road “until.
Nov. 15. He nas application blanks

and full information for those
interested.

A year in graduate stud abroad
with all- expenses paid is made

available by the local Rotarians.

on

Hicksville

—to feel that they are accepte as individuals. She can be reached

at WE_5- 3281. :

PRE-SEASON SALE | a

TCE SKATES a

°

:

Now!

CHILDRE
WOMEN’S

MEN’S

Re
$6.95 $8.9

1.50 13.98 _&quo

11.50 13. —GOLDMA BRO |
...

..192- Hicksvi i

OPEN EVENIN &quot; 9 P.M. GIV
Except; Wednesdays &amp; GREEN STAMP

EH caiaian
=

a



Unusual Operation’ Saves Life
ROSLYN — John Eichler, of 22 beach There, life-guards rushed an

Shelly Lane, Bethpage, is alive to-} oxygen fank and imask to his aid.

day because “surgeons at St. Fran-| In short order, an ambulance was

eis Hospital and Sanatorium,-here, Meadowbr
sucéessfully used for the first time |H di

in the New York area an unusual

speeding him to
ital where doct

his condition as a narrowing. of

technique to repair a heart defect}the valve from the main artery of

considered inoperable in the past. |his heart. This condition, known as

Almost as dramatic as the “freez-isub-aortic stenosis, causes the blood

ing” technique itself.is the story ‘to back up into the lungs, decreases

of John Eichler’s “miracle”. the blood supply, and causes a

On Saturday, Aug. 25, Kichler, a!severe strain on the heart.

conductor on the New York Central Unlike many cases of car-

R.R. was swimming at Jones| diac surgery, this defect re-

Beach when he was suddenly seized quires the heart to be opened
with a heart attack. Fortunately,{| te the surgeon&#39; direct: view.

he was with friends who noticed Due to the high mortality rate

his condjtion and carried him to the| im open heart: surgery, this

the plac to e
¥ for sound hom

loans on
convenient

terms.” J

BANKING HOURS
Man. Thers.—8 em. tn 3 pm—Fri.

MEMBER FEDERAL Derosir INSUEANC Cone.

DOOR - PRS PAINTS -

MOUL C N - SCREENS

HARDWARE - UNPAINTED FURNITUR
- HARDWARE

JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABLE TOOLS

Pn”
Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 ‘Week — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays

32.0ld Cons

techniq
: is seldo used.

The Meadowbrook doctors advised
Eichler that St. Francis Hospital

and Sanatorium here, was one of
the few ,i staffed. and

equipped to perform this type of

operation.” surgical team of St.

Francis, Eiéhler was told, would

employ a technique called hypother-:
mia: to enable them to work on his

open heart.

On Sept. 29, Eichle was wheeled
into the’ specially- cardiac
operating-room at St. Francis. His

body was- chilled to 80 degrees
‘Fahrenheit to slow his body pro-

cesses and ‘blood flow. (Normal
oral temperature iay 98.6.) His
heart was then opened. The valve
was examined under direct vision
and incised. Under chilling, the
blood flow can be stopped complete-
ly, for six to eighth minutes, Work-
ing on Eichler, the St. Francis

surgical team completed their re-

pair of the heart in less than five
minutes. ~

-If surgery takes’ longer than

eight: minutes, some of the. work

is done, then clamped arteries are

released to allow the heart to go
back to work for 10 to 15 minutes.
After this intermission, the blood
flow is again ‘halted and tlie
second part of the operation is

carried aut. In Eichler’s ease; this
“intermission” was ‘not necessary.

_

were:

&gt;
This technique was reported in

1950 by Dr. Wilfred’ G. Bigelow of

Toronto, Canada and also by Dr.

Henry Swan-of Denver, Col.
Mr. Eichlér’s case is the first

ful use of hypothermia on

an aortic stenosis in the New York

aréa.

Att
Conal

Con
BETHPAGE —

Memb o the
School Board have returned from

Syracuse where they attended the
24th Annual Convention of the
School Board Asso. on Oct. 21 to

23. More than 3,000 persons reg-
istered for the Convention.

Attending from the local board

President, Elvira Melone;
Howard Grandjean;

Campagne and. Joseph
Ellinger.

.

‘Official Newspaper. for

The: Bethpage Parents 8

Teachers Assoc. Scholarship G

mittee met on Oct. 22nd,
Mrs. Mary Schreiber; Scholar
Committee ‘President, presiding,

comple plans for the first fun

raising event of the year —

Fourth Annual Faculty

—

vers

Parents Basketball Games, to

‘held’ on Nov. 17, at the. Centr
Blvd. Gym at ‘8:15 p.m.

This is the time when mothers,
and fathers, representing the four
Bethpage schools, pit n basket-
ball skill against thatlof the w

ually more supple and agil teac!

ers, als representing the fou

schools in a good-natured, friendl
battle “for supremacy. Last y

the mothers were victors over the] =

female ‘teachers, while the fathers
bowed to the male. teachers. Th
year’s results are any! &

uess, and the rusk fo:
ont!

The social success of th evening
is assured but the whole-heart
support. of. tae_entire community. is|
requested to make it a financial
success. June 1956 was the first}

time a scholarshi was awarded)
from the Bethpag Parents and
Teachers ‘Scholarship Fund. to

dener graduate of the. te

&# guess,
tickets is)

Donation is $1.vu per ticket, with
a 50e refund at the door for those}
holding GO or Recreation cards.
Refreshments will be availabl

Tickets may b obtained at th

door on the night of the ea p

from the. following: ‘Mrs. :

DeWitt, Powell. Ave. PTA ‘Cha
man, WE §-4625; Mrs. M:
Schreiber, Pine Ave. PTA. Chai

man, WE 5-2033; Mrs. Rolf Ge

“BI 79RE D\\“NS

7/4
NOW RICHER...

‘in Protein —Fat — Flavor.

It&# the result of 13 years continuous

research Sound for reproduction
and lactation— Laboratory controlled

— A Balanced Formula.MEAL— BBLED BISCUIT

NASSAU GLF
rR eT at kd

BIG RED, BOX 343, CANANDAIGUA, N.Y.

NASSAU GLF
WEST BARCLAY STREET

Avoilable at

OPE 8 to 6

1 Can 20c

Can 20c

Can 20¢

Can 13¢

25 Ib. Bag

25 Ib. B
STORE HOURS:

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

5 lb.Ba WILD BIRD SEED 69 7
25 lb. Bag WILD BIRD SEED $2 -°9

50 Ib. Bag WILD BIRD SEED
.

3 ib. Bag POLLY SEED

DO FOOD

4: 98

79¢

ALL BE
12 Packs $2.15

—

HORSE M
12 Pack $2.1

CHICK
7-12 Pack $2.15

50-50 RA
- 12 Packs $1.45 -

BIG RED MEAL........

BIG RED ERBL BIS

WELL
(Plenty of Free Parking At TheDoor)

—

.

Also Operating ANNEX at 821.MAIN STRE FARMI

$4359: :

‘School PTA Chair-
;

or at the oe

‘for the benefi of the

‘night at the American

, Here with musi by

ene will b avail-

of the first Sunday after-
:

wishing ‘to help ‘supe
dances is invited to call

Kronber at WE 8-176
—e oe

. DRIVE PROGRESS

‘Bethpag Republican Fin-
is meeting with unpar-

listrict iave exceeded

and others .are* ap--
it. In addition to speci

continue to come in by

an Cas $8.35

an Case $38.35
_

n Case $5.50
oo. 4 $2.45

fee
«4 2$3:2



came to Plainview, Sunday, Oct. .20, to participate in a

mutual aid drill at the Morton Village Shopping Centre.
Chief Ralph Bergman is in the front at right. Represented
besides Plainview were Farmingdale, Bethpage and Hicks-

|

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN from neighboring communitie

viile Fire Depts. (Jim Héaly photo.)

TV and Educatio Interests P-TA‘s
HICKSVILLE — The Council of

PTA’S met at the Dutzh Lane
School last week to hear address
by Dr. John Cadden and Arthur

Hungerford on “T.V. and Educa-
tion.”

Dr. Cadden, who is Audio-Visual

.

Director and Coordinator of Levit-
“

town School District. and Repre-
sentative for the N.Y. State Closed
Circuit TV Program, defined tele-
vision as “a synthesis of all that
man has learned about color, sound,

the printed word, etc.”. Since May,
said Dr. Cadded, Levittown has
been busy installing the closed cir-
cuit system and organizing their

program hoping to enrich and im-

prove teaching via this field of

mass communication.

The aims of the program, added
Dr. Cadden, are -twofold: (1) to
examine the possibilities’ of this
medium and to unfold its potential

a8 We use it f-om day to day; and
(2) to delineate our aims im such

a flexible and imaginative manner

that change or reorganization are

possible whenever they become

necessary.
j

At the moment, said Dr. Cadden,
they are programming four sub-
ject areas at secondary ‘school
jevel: English, Math, Citizenship

Education. and Science. Students
watch the lecturing teacher from

two 24” screens per room and at

any time may ask questions via
the two way audio hookup. The

“studio” at Memorial High, is&#39;‘ma
ned by student technicians.

Asked what educational -

benefits he hoped to derive
from this program. Dr..Cédden
answered, “Superiority of .in-

struction via TV is the aim for
which we&#3 striving.”
Arthur Hungerford, Executive

Director of the Metropolitan Ed-
ucational TV Co., who was accom-

panied by his Chief Engineer, T.

Collins, reported that the -state-

wide aims of school TV -program-
ming are to support the school

system and to reach into the home
for family education, ‘something
education has been unable to do|

:

gbefore.

Mr. Hungerford listed the pos-
sibilities’ for TV education.

During the business part of the |

meeting the Council voted unanim-

ously to support the Burns Ave.

area in its protest against the

opening of York, Prose and Wind-
sor Streets to vehicular traffie to
and from the Mid Island Shoppinz
Center.

- are extremely gratified with the results which have sh

FASTER VERSION of the Navy’s supersonic F11F-1 Tiger
jet fighter has been developed and flown successfully by

Grumman Aircraft Engineering: Corp. of Bethpage, Desig-
nated the F11F-1F, the new Tiger is equipped with a pow-
erful General Electric J-79 engine and-afterburner. Grum-
man President Leon A. Swirbul,.in making the announce-
ment, said, “During. its first two weeks of testing at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif., the modified Tiger made ten
flights.. Her performance is of course classified, but we

a marked increment ‘in speed. She «

lays the same-in«.
herent stability as the first r,

requiring no-dependence
on a: ‘black box’ for flight ity.

:

Disa
iana ly

|

AT “et

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC Inc..
Hempst Tpke. and Hicksvil’e- Rd. Bethpage

Phone: PErshing 1530 3°



Ne Tues |
B Fred J. Noet

WE NORMAL ‘d not comment upon national. issues ‘be-|.4
cause we believe our readers-are (fundamentally. interested in

*

community events. However, the election.of President of the
United States next Tuesday has &#3 captured the attention

~of all of us that some expression from this quarter appears

appropriate.
= Now, we do not have the facilities for fingering the puls

«f voters ‘from coast-to-coast such as do the many: national
»egencies which specialize in this. sort of thing. However, w
~have been diligently following the progress of the campaign
jn the major national news magazines and other sources.

For that reason we feel the comments by’ Raymond
Moley in Newsweek of Oct. 29 are of speci interest: The

articl is entitled “The Death of a Party” and points out that

“guileless old-fashioned Democrats who believe that the|-

Democrati¢ party of their fathers is capable of. makin that

jaith live once more in the White House should examine the,

reality behind.the facade. Perhaps the name -of Stevenson
stirs nostalgic: memories of the’ days-of Adali’s grandfather,

‘Gro er Cleveland, Woodrow Wilson and Alfred.E. Smith.

“But they need the sharp prod of truth to realize
_

that, except in some parts of the South, their party is

dead, its faith is forsworn, and its candidat is merely.
an empty urn, a vacant reminder of a vitaiity that has.

long since turned to dust and ashes.”
W don&#39;t have the space to reprint the full article, but

Mr. Moley’s point is that the campaign for Adlai and Kef is

petually the operations of the “massive, disciplined, ruthle:

machine” of Walter Reuthe The Politic Education -Com-

mittee of AFL-CIO, says Mr. Moley,
is

providing most of the

money and manpower for the campaign.
A

second commentary of note is tha David Lawrence}
in U. S. News & World Report of Oct.

*- fra&qu a fine stirling editorial which otk the rousing wel-|

come home-given the military hero of World War I] by
erateful countr hief Executive of the nation, Mr. Law-!

nhower has demonstrated his ability
state through the shoals of factional Apn daughters Mrs. Rose Kell-

ner,

Hicksville Mrs. Yetta Askinoza of

to “steer
strife at hom an through the storms of diplomacy abroa

jnto the quiet waters of national and. international serenity.”

Mr. Eisenhower is a dedicated man, a man with a

cause,. His election campaign is proof positive of this.
He has not stooped to the: low-level tactics. of his op-

ponents.

In contrast we have Mr. Stevenson of whom Thomas E.|
TPrewey said in a recent radio addres “The record shows
that he (Adlai) worked for a while for

Dept.
minor positions in the Federal Government. He was elected

to office once, as a reform Governor of Illinois and his term
Was mark b x major scandals.

a Stevenson is not even inthe same league wit |
t

Eisenhower. In fact, he said so himself. July 20,
‘h have no titne-s —temperamentally,

—for the job’.”
one of the few times that Mr. Stevenson was

«xnictly correct. Be sure to vote, Tuesday. Polls are open
AM+to9PM, And make that vote all along the top Republic
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per vear, &amp;5 for

er -* Hicksville
1949.

: “The Man of th

| Spring

Fallony S

Henry Wallace in the! Hicksville,
of Agriculture and later held_a scattering of other |

quiem Mz

‘am., and

vf United States |

Duggan of 23 Romsche St.,
beyond the cost o died on Oct. 28. She was th h Car a Th

loved wife of Corneilius J. Du

Catherine English;

e trip was made,
“ofthe Susan Ball

‘ond fo Cant R
search.-

Also in the group were Alfré
W. Russell of Babyion, presiden of
Aijreraft Specialtie €o- in Hiecks-

ville; Jack Réttaliati, public rela-

tions direetor:of Grunimans_ in

Bethpage,‘ and Irwin Wax, pres-
ident. of Valentine and Clark’ in

Bethpa :

PIONEERS TO MEET

The. Central Nassau Pioneer.

Women will meet Monday | night,
Nov,.5, at. Levittown Hall in Hicks-
ville at 8:30 p.m.

Obituaries
William Feirstein

HICKSVILLE — William Feir-

stein. who recently closed his

bakery on Nerth Broadway, here,
after 33 years in business, died on

Oct. 17 at. the age of 73.

Mr. Feirstein came to the com-

munity in 1922 with his wife and

five childven. In those days North

Broadway, today the scene of the

mighty Mid tsland Shopping Plaza,
had only about four dwellings.

The Broadway Bakery had a

history of good baking. behind it.
Mr. Feirstein had been a baker all

his life and had worked at his

a| profession in New York. His father
before him -had been a baker too.

He is survived by his- wife,

and Mrs. Pearl Norton of

Bellerose; and sons, Irving of Cold

Harbor and Sidney of

|
Hfeksville. He was buried at Mount

Zion Cemetery, Maspeth.

‘Evelyn’M. Scheidel
HICKSVILLE — Evelyn M. (nee

cheidel of 54 E, John St.,
died en Oct. 23,

She is survived by her husband,
D. Edward) Scheidel; a son, Daniel

E., Jr a daughter, Mrs. - Lynn
Marie Foley; two granddauthters,

Donna Scheidel:

-

her
Mithael Fallon;

and

Francis

Denise
father,

| and tw brothers, Geor and John
mentally Fallon.

The funeral was fro the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home’ on Friday,
Oct. 26, at 9:30 a.m. A Solemn Re-

was offered at St.

gnatius Loyola R.C. Church at 10

interment was.in St.

Charles Cemetery in Pinelawn.

George M. Burmester
NORTH MASSAPEQUA

George M. Burmester of lowa Ave

here, died on Ort.
.

He was th
beloved husband of Anna-M. Bar-

er; fatner of George A. and
F Basmester;  grand-!

i Ronald, and
oof Augusta |

brotaer

Burmester,
Tare;

Arthur

Arthur F.
Home, 234 Broad-

until yesterday
servives were

.

the Rev. Taylor!
AT Interment in

Plaincedge Cemetery, Bethps

Bridget M. Duggan
BETHPAGE ~—‘“Bii M.

Funeral

gan; the mother of Mary Engli
Corneilius, Jr., and Pat

gan; grandmot
‘ia Dug-

of Marion, and
and sister of

Frances Kenney and Nell Meye.
She reposed at her residence

until 9:30 a.m. yesterday (Wed.)
when a Solemn Regiem’ Mass was
said at, St. Martin, of. Tours RC
Church. Interment was in St. Char-

.es Cemetery, Pinelawn.

.

for delays in voter registrat
high ‘school taxes.

“Elections. in- our Coun
conducted by a bi-partisan”
as. is:arly: provided by la
poin out:: “Every effo:
made’ by our Republican

a

teemen-and
1

tdent. “Bisanlio in “seekin |

everyone registered to Vote”

Demoeratci leaders were “ei

(1) ‘stupid and don’t know the t

about our Election laws, or (2)
deliberately and consciously ti

to ‘confuse and, mislead the vo

_Leeal school tax rates,&# which
set by Jocal Boards of Eduecatio

the basis of decisions by schéol d
trict taxpayers, do not come *

the sphere of town administrati

Sullivan added, if answer to all

‘gations. by Democrats ré

“excessive scthool tax burden
Thousands ‘from the mid-Is

area were present for the Ri

can rally at Levittown last
(Wed.) when Richard M.. Ni

and Jacob Javits were the fe
speakers. y

°Late Eveni
5

e.. °Service Friday
HICKSVILLE=The late

Fr

evening service (Oneg Shabbat

Congregation Shaarej Zedek o:

Barelay St., here: wiH he hel

week at 8:30 PPM.| Rabbi El

|SKaist will conduct th servi
On of the girls from the Heb

School will be present to summar
‘the Portion of the Week and a b

will recite the Kiddush (Sane
cation over wine).

- countries will be

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller
sponsor the social |following

service.

MERCY LEAGUE MEETS
The Glen Cove-Hicksville Le:

|of Mercy Hospital will hold
meeting on Wednesday, Nov

)at 2 o’clock at the hom of:
Charles Muzante, 20& Sound

Road, Glen €ove, At the me
final plans will be made

;luneheon and bridge at the
Gove’: Golden Slipper on: Ta
Nov. 13, at 12 noon, Mrs, Gra!

, Zara and Mrs. Herbert Puri
co-chairmen.

* 8
a

MONTHLY MEETIN
The Woman&# Society of Chri

jan
Methodist Church will hold its
ular ‘monthly “meetin Wedn
evening, Nov.

the “church. All women of”

j
church ave invited.

‘thee program will be

the United Nations. Twelve of
represented

costume’ und a brief talk, Ref

;ments will be serve by the
Circle.

here,
|

The family of thp
C, Kunz wish to th:

Reverend Monsignoii,
|

end Clergy, the Siste:

inic,. the Rosary Altar Sozi
Catholic Daughters, Holy ~

Society, Hicksville F:

tives, friends and ‘7

their kind expressions
during: their recent ‘He:

The Ku}

1
;

at Hicksville Jerusalem

x. High School Memorial

E. Nicholai St.,

Annual Ladies night of
5 Rotary Club at Miller-

ee Circle will

Award.
aA Fas Demonstra-

ill be given by the ‘Candle-

Circle at Levittown Hall,
ville.

16—Valentine’s Dance of

oodiand Ave. P-TA of Hicks-

at School.
s

2- 10:15 A.M. and 1;15 P.M.

ldren’s Movies shown by
and Ave. P-TA of Hicks-

LEGALNOFICE..
EOPLE O THE STATE

mney Gentral of the State

ork: Any and all unknown
heirs at law and next

of

PHILI F. COLYER, de-

sed if living, whose
\. names

‘or place of residence and post
addresses are unknown to

titioner herein and if any. of said

ees, heirs.at law or‘next of
PHILIP F. COLYER, de-

‘be dead, their legal repre-
9

their husbands. or wives,
distributees and successors

est, whose names and/or
# residence, and post office

Ses are unknown,and cannot

diligent inquiry be. ascer-

ed by the petitioner, the dis-

tee of PHILIP F. COLYER,

GREETING
REAS, ADELAIDE -NY-

who resires at 603 North
Nassau County,

have a certain instrument -

ting bearing date the 25th

/June, 1946 relating ‘to both

ind personal property duly

ER de-

ho was at the time of his

sident of Bethpage in

ty of N
FORE, you, an ‘each of

cited to show cause before

Ogate’s Court of our Coun-

‘Nassau, at the Surrogate’s

jassau County Court House,
‘in the County of Nassau,

2th day of December, 1956

Yeloc in the forenoo of

hy the said Will and Tes-
ould not be admitted to

a Will of real an per-

STI MON 7

WHEREOF
fe caused the seal. of the
te’s Court of our said Coun-

lassau to be hereunto affixed.
NESS, HON. JOHN D.

, Surrogate of our said
of Nassa at the Surro

ice, at Mineola, in the
the 25th day of Octo-

C. FURMAN,
s Court
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Sell 40 Birchwood Homes We |
JERICHO—A luxury home de-

velopment in the medium and high
priced bracket, Birchwood. Park,
here, has sold more than 900 homes

for a total of $30,000,000 within -

the pas year. When the entire”
project is completed, and titles are

being taken. at the rate of 40 per
week,. Birchwood Park will have
2,600 homes. The 760-acre tract of

Jand is adjacent to exit 35 on North-

How do you describe car so daring in concept, so revolutionary
in features and advances, so rewarding in beauty and.performance?

How do you explain its newness when everythi about it is new?

On display today is just suc a car—the Swept-Wing °S7 Dodge
that steps you into the wonderful world’ of Autodynamics
What is this wonderful world of Autodynamics? # is @ world where

everything is new from road to roof to achieve absolute mastery
of motion;

Here’s what it does in the Swept-Wing Dodge:
e It unleashes a hurricane

craft-type Super Re R

@ It _tames a tornado of torque with a new. -TorqueFlite Push-

MID-ISLAND HERALD, NOVEM 1,:1956— ‘7

ern State Parkwa and will even-: Klein, A.I.A.

tually have a éomplet shopping ; The project represents an invest-!
center and a ‘publi schogl right on ;pment of more than. $70,000,000.

the property. — {Twen acres have been set asi |
Morris ‘Sosnow “and: Leon&#39;a ¥d: Y the aevel for a seeenine

Schwartz head the Birchwood-Park eee
Homes group which have duilt :

more than 6,000 homes on Long| 4®¥ man can make a dozen .

Sland during the past ten years. opportanities for success while he +s4 Plainview Road

‘Krank ‘D. Mall
Photographe

| Phon WEl 1-1460

© Birchwood ‘Park homes here is waiting for one to make itself
have been designed.by Stanley. H. for him.

&

It unleashes a hurrican of power:
It breaks through the vibration baerier
It is swept-wing mastery .f,motion

?

© Ht breaks through the vibration barrier with a revolutionary .n}
rubber-mounted suspension system—Dodge’ Torsion-Air¢-—

that features race car torsion-bars. You ride in a “! ‘o
Silence,” isolate from vibration, noise and road

© It is swept-wing mastery ‘of motion in a sleck, low-slung bea
barely 414 feet high that has no*equal in the way. it cornet
handles and rides. e

You have never seen, felt or owned any car that compared

1

w
this new-Swept-Wing Dodge. See and tttiy it” oe “ne ee ‘

3 .

our Dodge dealer&#39
power from.a. thundering new air-

» .

m

V-8 engine that’s a spitfire in action! i

ON DISPL TODAY!
Button Drive for the greatest get-away on th road!

NASSAU MOTORS, Inc. 24 EAST BARCLAY STRE HicK
WElis 1-0384

pa Racca soct arco owt
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BONNE SHOPPE

BAKING BY RUTH COURTESY DRUG STORES

EASTERN NEWSSTAND

MID= SL
AMERICA&#39;S FI

HIGGINS & BECKETT

OPTICIANS

LONG&#3 CHINESE RESTAUR

THE BRO cow
MID-ISLAND

KOSHER MEATS & PO
LITTLE CHARMERS

INFANTS & CHILDRENS WEAR
& T mest convenient approach to Mid-Island Shopping Plare is via Northern State Parkway exit 35: and from the South and E vie Woodbury and

WE PAY SPECIAL TRIBUTE

to these outstandin companie
mh Ch mem aC

em CCC CLEC

this $40,000,000 venture!

HEATING & VENTILA :

Abbott, Lester, Ini

140 Ced Street St York, N .
STEEL, SHELVING & LOCKER:

Admiral Office & Ind. Equipment-tcor
“168 Livingstone St., Brooklyn 1, N.Y.

“CAFFot SHANTIES, TEMPORARY JOB HEAT
‘0 Z Equipment Corporation/) Map St, West bury, N.Y.

LUMBER
Argo Schildnecht Lumber Com50 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville, N. Y.

ELEVATORS
Armor Elevator Co. Inc.

35-45 35th St, L City, N.Y,

CONCRETE WOR:
Barnaby Concrete Co
11 W. 42nd St., New York, N.Y.

MORTGAGE FINANCING
Brooks, Harvey & Co.

41 East 42nd St., N.Y. 1, N.Y.

LUMBER
Brower Lumber Corporation

66 Kellum Pi., Hempstead, W. Y.

BRICK WORK
Paul A. Cardone
570° Cherry Lane, New Hyde Park, N.Y,

Eahap...Pau! Chand!
sea

3135-0 iipe bs
‘Av Richmio Hilt, YY.

x

ELEVATORS
Chelsea Pee Com Y549 West 52nd St., N. Y.,

CREATIVE PRINT TECHNIC AETERAADVERTISING SERVICE

Corydon M, Johnson C Inc,
Bethpage, N.Y.

%

PaENCHD&amp; Trei
Atiantie Aveas o Nassau “Blv

Garden City Park, N.
Y.

ENGINEERING SERVICE
DeBmin & King

“2045 Hemps Tpke., East Me N.Y.

SHEETMETAL ‘

Dunwell Sheetmetal Co.
2 Hertz Pl., Hicksville, N.Y.&

LUMBER

Dykes Lumber Co.
450 Union Ave., Westbur N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS IRON WORK
Fairmount tronworks, inc.

1530 Stiltweil Ave., Bron 61, N. ¥,

VORET PARTITIONS
ri Corp. =

46-10 Eleventh St., L. 1 City; WY

Imont, t. 1, N. v

‘Supply Co.
St., Hicksville, N.Y.

ment
ith Belimore, N.Y.

/

ro She RF NER ere esby
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Northern State Parkway exit 35, Hicksville, Long Island

2
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An entirel new kind of cho experienc awaits the Lo Isl fam ot Mid-Island Shoppin Plaza. The will find « complet 6-floor

department store . . . specialt stores . ... service shop .
. . restaurants — firms bearing the most famous names in American retailing,

hand- to offer a balanced selec of style and pric ranges. Everythin is arrange to be easy on the feet, the eyes ond the packetbook
*

@ More than 1,000,0 square feet of selling space @ Special Approach Roadw — no left tur
@ All stores air-conditioned

_

against traffic 2h
‘® Wide canopied malls for complete weather protection © Bus Terminal on propert é

-

@ Delivery trucks routed: through underground tunnels Long Island&#39; most central locatio t
.

@ Parking for 8000 cars plus new and revolutionary wolkw on both sides of each con
:

°

K
‘ STACKLER &a FRANK

|

.

:

mn

Builders and Owners Bie,

218 North Broadway, Hicksvill L. 1, n Y;
.

ag “
:

WElls 5-970 ;

:

syst
NAT ANTLER, Leasi Broker .

:mid-itsiand Lothrop Douglass, Architect

5

: e Sidsi Borbenel, Mechenical and Electrical Engin ‘

:

‘ ?
BLUE OOR: :

&lt

Meth erin co,
a

Siem moos foe eae ows mrarui vocations
230 Country R Hicksvil ney.” 32 Cortland St., Mount Vernon, N. Y. cen York Ave., Huntington Stati wy. poseas Hicksville, N.Y. ™ .

anou BAR ET wig

GRANITE & SLATE MENT COLOR FOR SIDEWALKS & CURES
= The Marblecra Co.

i

2 tac sa st
St., 7 ton y. 2954 fru Av Bronx, N. Y. e sa we L City, WY.

teaSe San a3

ALL COATINGS & INTERIOR - ee ENGINEERS

CONSTR MACHIN The Mester Mech Ce ee cacti Div.
A Schmi¢lau, P.E. & LS.

127-04 Northern Blvd., Corona 68, N, ¥. ~ Cleveland 13, Ohio The Peelie Com:
f i Broadwa itickavi N.Y

Jetic Tpke, &am Dee Park Rd. New “ork District Man — Great Neck 2-4555 47 Stewart Ave. Broo 37, % Y PORCELAIN METAL PANELS Ely

Senw | u WY. EXTERIpainr SPRAYING
.

ee moe Seaporce! Metals, Inc.

+ oume 8. McMi
~ eee eas ts resic 2B-20 Borden Ave L. J. City, N. ¥.

gra | bre Procucts Cory
. 2 ea sat St. Brooklyn 34, N.Y.

io Par Ave. Ne York N.Y. BLECTR CONTRACT -

Meadowbrook Lumber Co. 1518 Ea Ne York Brook
4

weak ne S

Beitm Av Bellm N.Y. Po Morris Tite & Terrazzo co
. concab TARS = tarib e

Bethpage, N.Y. — Ne York, N. Y. BANK ‘ith tian via

796 East 140th St., N.Y. 54,6. sgerac Sons, re Yo 16,6.
ROO!

adow Bro jon *

CONCR
venu lew

le

Teie Wcbar Corp
poueay Cou W. ial ProterTrané Concrete PAINTING j

400 Jericho Tpke., New HyPark N.Y. -

‘Member, F.D.1.C. 344 Dutty Ave., Hicksville, New York - Sundauist & Olsen i

PLATE GLASS & MIRRORS
MAETAL FURRING & LATHING WORK. canrenta

1 North |Dr., Hicksville, N.Y.

4. 1 Glass Works, Inc.
FOR WALLE AND CELIOS ince Carpentry,

; SCREW TYPE & ANNULAR
;

185 Gien Cove Av Seacliff, N. Y.
_

Bolw 34thSt, W. ¥. 19, #. ¥.
Te&#39; Late,Rosl Height, W. ¥. 33: Nortnern- Flushing 58, .N.¥SE~ a ‘

MISCELLA er le ORK concu wi
f PAVIN DRAINAGE &a ‘SEWERAGE

:

Sveek BUCKS a
ere

:

:

300 rcs Ra, Min in Y. el weet C
Va

Wetttemp W.¥.” J poca sh
Tere

irbrestoLeth
ig

7 be
:

:
Le MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE ~~ 4 = a

is Fr Paint Supply -
wit Re

Sa
:

E

:

Fra St., Hemp W. Y. 5 Gre Mich WU
be arte so

:
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| Welcomes
i110 New Membepe Renewed |

Car
ed ‘the official

newly’ enrolled
night, at the

center.

special honor

occasion,

“The Role of the Synago,zue
Modern Jewish Life.”- Cantor

prayers in

Jacob

Ch
Shoenthal,

A capacity conzregatio witness
welcome of 116

members: {8 rida
Midway Jewish

kabbi Uharies J. Shoulson,
spiritual leader of the Temple, con-

ducted the service, which included
of the

He spoke on the subject
in

Sid-

ney Kamil chanted the Liturgy.
Membership

man, and his committee acted

FAL |as hosts at the Tea and Social

Hovr that followed the service. Mr.

| Shoenthal announced that the

CLEARANC Center membership now. stands

&lt;
at 350. -

; BAR MITZVAH
;

1954 Chevrolet .$1195 The Bar Mitzvah Ceremony of

_

Convertible, Turquoise
Power Guide, Kag.o a Heater

Heater and wWefroster

1953 Chevrolet.
2 Door, Beigé/Green

195 Dodca ....

~4 Door, Ivory/Blue
Radio and Heater

1952 Nash
.

4 Door, Green

Sidney Kamil will officiate.

owing the service
685 Receptio

+

AN IVERSARY DANCE

The 10th
575 |

the Catho

sau County

*

will be

1951 Pontiac...
» 2 Door, Black

Radio and Heater

495 | tagh at IV

of Levittown
Nassau CWV

5088.

Le
_

Auxiliar, y-

¢
]

= WHITE PHANT SALE

NASH RAMBLER
2 Door, Red over Gray Loe in Phe Deron eves

:
.

’ tehool tonight (Thurs.)
P

‘ie lg: 15 p.m.$425

| Free information

27 W. Hicksville
078

&quot;MacPHE
CHEVROLET

SALES and SERVICB

27 - Ist St., Hicksville

WElls 171-1145

Sales Dept. Open Until 9 P.M
Monday to Friday

WORLD&#39;S

«Daragon
Coa

OIL BURNER
oC 5

Oe

R

ered) a4

Philip Roy Simon, son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Herman Simon, 14 Hollywood
Drive, Plainview, will be held at]

1953 Ford
.....

650 (the Midway Jewish Center on

~ | Saturday, Nov. 3. a

) ys \

&#
2 Doors Gray

Rabbi Charles J. Shoulson will

conduct the service and deliver the

$25 charge to the confirmant. Cantor
Foll-

a Kiddush and

anniversary dance of

lic War Veterans of Na

held Saturday
Radio, Heater & Seat Covers night, Nov. 3, at St. Agnes Hall,

Clinton Ave., Rockville Centre, at

1950. Mercury ...
395 9 p.m. donation is $2 per

2 Doof, Black* lineludes refreshments and music

Radio, HeawF & Seat Covers by Frank hbach and his group.

Special! The Hicksville Junior” High

1951
School PTA will bold its only fund

. raising event of the year, a white}

elephan sale at the regular meet-

High| Tess Yarsinske music for social
ai

Vere You Suddenly” Removed
Sram Your Family Picture, Who
Would Pay Off the Mortgage?

‘
Hy Ramberg, Life Underwriter

Lebkuecher
& Lynch, Inc:

Rea Estate and Insurance

29 W. Marie St., Hicksville Phene WElls 1-100

CUB SCOUTS of Den 3, Hieksyifie, during a wanda, Ronal
tour of the new Gertz store, v:

Scout Department which is manag by Dave William Ford
Schlesinger. Left to right are

‘
siffo Teleisha,

‘ost Roland Fricke,

ater, and Mrs. Hazel

Heal photo).

isited the Boy Gerald Tracy,

Gerald Kana-. &quot;vie& den mi

came the parents of

ville has scheduled

“Branding Irons”.

,

informally.

New Arrivals
Michael and Agatha Cialdella of

Amherst Lane, Hicksville, “be-

a daughter,
Maria Michele.- born Oct. 13 at.

Mercy “Hospital, Rockville, Centre.
William and Joan Kuster of 28

Parkview Circle, Bethpage, became]
the parents of a son, Donald, at
Mercy Hospital on Oct. 13. -

Robert and Marie: Powell of 245
Fourth St., Bethpage, became the

parents of a son, William John, on

Oct. 16 at Mercy Hospital.
A son, Robert James, was born

to David and. Eileen Williams of

33

70 Hepe Dr., Plainview, at Mercy
pe&#39;s Hospital on Oct. 16

|For reservations call John Mur-; Burns Ave. Barn
6 Anne- Harmer

is president of the Dance on Saturda ¥
PTA of Hicks-

a Barn Dane

Nov. 3, at the

at Grand Ave. off

The Burns Ave.

fo» this Saturday,
V.F.W. -Hall

So. Broadway.
According to Dante Chairmar

and square dancing will be pro-
vided by Howdy Nordahl and his

nrizes. games, a jail and sheriff,
There* will be

and dancers are requested to dress

Donations are $1 per

person.
- * »

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL

Three .Hicksville residents. are

members of the Nassau County.
Christian Council which wiil hold

its annual Ecumenical Service this

year,at.Christ’s First Presbyterian

‘day afternoon. Members of its

house of delegates, they .are, agbBauer of Bishop Lane, Mrs, Ed-
ypward A. Osborne of Ace Lane.and}

“Tame E. Rubing of Ayrow Lane.

alO’BRiI

‘RENNE&#3
‘

THE HOME. OWNERS
SERVICE STORE -

13 ‘West Nicholai St., Hicksville

WElls 1-3061

FREE INSTRUCTIONS WITH

ALL BURC ES

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITU
Ope Thursday and Frid-y Evening Until % P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHON WEls 1-0296

HICKSVILLE

Church in Hempstead this Sun-

O SHOW HELD
.

P.T.A, of Hicksville‘had

fast with Fashion Show at

Constable’ on Thursday
25th. A largé group at-

Winne of-adult prize, a

a

Library Friends
Hold Election

Officers. of the Friends of th
Hicksyile Public... Libyary

..

were

nominated and re-elected. at- ficate w Eam te
meeting held Friday. ight Mrs. Amberst R Children’s

Joseph W. Bean uwas ole ft certificate owas

president.
Other officers are Mrs.” nail J.

Szend vice prosid Mrs, Theo: |
dore

urer.
=

Library Trustee ‘eon J. Gallo-

way, was present for the. mecting
The Friends) yoted.to g on record]
against. a, proposed centralization)
of Libraries in County.

*
3

Nichol St..PeT
Elects:Mrs»Rogger

The. first meeting of the- Nick
olai St. School P-TA of Hieksvill

was held. on Thursday, Se
Harold: Robbins, Principal, opened]
+ha esting with a reading of the

By-Laws,
die taen “introduced the nomin=

Roseberry retary

Gat 7:

ep J. Karkuls, i

an aoa

Roa or fier‘anan
wile.

222 Lot 6.

i
58!

ANT—Felix J. Swiatoch
Road, ‘Hicksvi

—-Variance to .erect

Mrs, Ann Rogger; Vice-President”
M:s. Dorothy Wharton;

-

Corres

ponding. Secretary, Mrs. Jea S

laff; Freasurer, Mrs. Leona Yor

istorian, - Mrs? Ruth Got

Council. Delegate, Mrs.  Lilliag)
Bosch. ‘The .officers weve. elacte
and then installed by Mrs. Hel
Phillips, .Presidents -of the Hie

ville P-TA: Council.
4. tour of classrooms folls

short business -méetin&gt;.
mepts worn) séersd linet]

by Mrs. Mar Raff
JOINT EE S

‘Th fole o th

rner of First

eet), Street and West
ville._

Se =iBeA Lot 165

o Corona 42Bea ester--V RECS to itest-a
fees width ron.

rard wer ront set back
e requires,

ktS

corner of First

a: and West

2 Lots 1 and =
i

noun- that there wil] be a joint)
Hilt Bat)

Center on Wednesday,
8:30 p.m. The program of the
evening will be an AD. d‘scussion,
andthe sveaker will he Phil Perl- 19
mutter. A’ film -entifled “High beats a

Wah”. will also be shdwn. ath, on
a

iS Itewas also annovneed thet the
Chapter will hold a Sghare Dane:
‘atthe North: Shone “Syperoe:

‘Syosset. on. Saturday, Nov. 10 at
“8:30 p.m., featuring Skee Carter as

}-Caller,-Tickets:mey he obtained
h

ealling Muriel ‘Wintn at WE

8-353
* «£

CARD. PARTIES «PLANNED ©}
_

Members of the Hicksville
‘Friends of the Public Libvary will

arrange a. serjesof ‘card parties
‘at their homes to raise funds for
the purchase of a gift when’ the

reconstruction -of; the Public Lib-
rafy is concluded. Those who will

Pp
such parties include Mrs,

Martin. Polsenski,. Mrs. Georg
Stephens, Miss Louise Aucustin,)
Mrs. Emil J. &#39;S Mrs. William
Gilligan,. Mr s... Arthur’ Swanson,
Mrs. Mary. Kimm,° Mrs. Paul S.
Drake an Mr Dewit Starkie. ©

{al
4 Blk 69 Lot d4.and

Talco
& Builde Ine.

.
305

resi-rwi are

C 2s
4

and Wanda
Lane, Hicks-ae

erect attached.
residence having

e yard and ageregite

aD et re-
ENGA \Annaiaseri of the regent en

vegment of: Miss Florence M.
dawkins,fea Edwerd Ormond. has
reer by

»

Miss’ -Hawkin’s”persiaMrs. Charles.G. Rettig: o

Rethvage. Mr. Ormond is the son

“ Mr. and Mrs.. George Ormon
of I i

S

As Ree
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You know the old saying— wit a-winner™.
In IKE AND DICK we&#39; gat a team of winners. No

question about it.

They have kep the peace in a tense an troubled
;

world.
.

The have made America stronger than ever be-

fore in peacetime.
They have routed Commesi from the government

while protecting the rights of every citizen.

Their policie have brought you and me the great-
est prosperity this country has ever known.

They have restored morality and dignity to the of-

.
fice of Preside of the United States..

Together they are a team of ituntvinnat you
and me!

Let&# keep them on the job with our local REPUB-
:

LICAN OFFICIALS in the Town of Oyster Bay and-

County of Nassau.
:

\

- STAY ON THE TOP RO
— VOTE RO A

VOTE REPUBLIC ELECTION DAY

THOMAS R. PYNCHON JOHN J. BURNS _ WILLIAM HULTS ST WAINWRI
for Township for Member: of , for Member of for Member of

High Superintendent State Assembly State Senate Congre

Your Lo Republi Are Part. O The Winnin
Oyster-Bay Town iime Committe

:

pean
T

ess: :

° yore Esm NOY ER
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How to protec your valua
Don’t try to Run from thieves and other dangers with your

valuables. -Walk in to your nearest office of The Meadow

Brook’ National Bank and ask about low-cost Safe Deposit
facilite’ Protect your jewels and important papers from

acts of-nafure as well as man. Rent your Safe Deposit
Box taday All: sizes to fit your partic needs.

4

5

(LEBEL

DLS

waerttaowaess fecren&amp;,
_———————

Membe Federal Deposit imevrance Corporation

65 Broadway - Hicksville - WE 1-200

‘B MARJORIE NA
WElls. 5-1553°

With.,the opening of the =

Island Plaz the traffic ri

Ave. m
the &qu Shoul have been cori-

pleted befc:e the stores were built,
Imagin the tie up of traffic when
the work starts at the railroad

crossings!
Get well wishes to Elsie Fraser

of Ward St. and also a quick re-

covery to Scott Hinks of Cliff

Babe Ruth Fall
Dance Tomorrow

HICKSVILLE—The Babe Ruth
Leagu will sponsor its Second An-
nual Fall Dance at ‘Levittown Hall,

tomorrow (Friday,) night. Music
by Jan Fields, featuring Lila Savitt
of Kutshe.’s Country Clud fame.

Past dances of the League have
| been highly successful and imdica-

tions are that this affair will be
another evening of fun and en-

joyment,

Wagn Offe
Comm Pl

|

Robert F. Wagner suggested that)
commuters be allowed to - deduct’

their fares on the Federal income
tax returns, at a rally sponsored

by the Jefferson Democratic Club
af the Plainview Shopping Center
on Oct. 21.

Speak before 75 people Wag-

SP

Giese Florist
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WEls 1-0241

.Hicksville Drive- Cleaners, Inc.
49 Newbridge Road, Hicksville — WEls 5-0671

(ea W. Marie Street, next to Amoco Service Station)
W Give Trip Blue StampPLE O FREE PARKING ‘ THE DOO

Fed 023 Aho
product has ne connection whatever with The Amerivan Notional Red Creep

America’s unchallengedgqos . 95
shoe value 9° to 11

FOR. FINE SHOES

118 BROAD HICKSVILLE
_

WEll 1-2860

ner d it was time for Con-
gress to grant some benefits to

th “midd an lower-middle class-
es,” as well&# to the larg cor-

porations.
He arrived at 6 p.m. just as

chairs were being folded away. His
talk had been scheduled for 4 p.m.,
but the Senatorial candidate had

as co-chairladies,

run into a t-affic bottleneck in his
trip from Riverhead.

Earlier in the afternoon the rally
heard Congressional. Candidate T.
Bronson O&#39;R lambast his op-

ponent, Stuyvesant Wainright, for
his vote against Feder aid to;
education

Amon the guests were To
Manckiewez vice-chairman of the
Nassau County Démocrats .and
author of the prize novel “Trial”;

Hon. John L. Coffey, Deputy Co
missioner of Public Safety of N.

Y.S.; Henry L. Kremens, Pres-
ident of the Local union of United

Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners; Lawrence McKeown, Nas-

sau County. Democratic leader;
Mayor Joseph Suozzi of Glert Cove,

and Angelo Martone, Commissioner
of State Insurance Board.

RUMMAGE SALE SET.
The Rosary-Altar Societ of St.

hold its rummage sale on Tuesday,
Ignatius Church of Hicksville will
Nov. 6, and Wednesday, Nov. 7, in’
the old Convent on E. Cherry St.
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Chairlady

is Mrs. Anna LoBianco with Mrs.
Vicki Abramosk Mrs. Florence
Nenninger and Mrs. Mary Terry

DUTCH BULBS — Plant Now

Large Darwin Tulips
0. $ .85 doz.

Red Emperor Tulip 1.00 doz.

Large Parrot Tulips .85 doz.

Large Hyacinth .15 ea.

Crocus, Large -35 doz.
Snowdrops .... -45 doz.
Scilla Sky Blue . -45 doz.
Daffodil, ae Alfred

... 1.25 doz.
Daffodil, E.. H. Krelage .. 1,15 doz.

“Sto Hours: 8. A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

GARDE SUPPLIES
LARGE .FLOWERING MUMS

Large Clump $1.25

POWER MOWER SALE
Various Brands - Various Sizes

Reel and Rotaries

Wm Kroemer & Sons, Inc.
WEST JOHN STREET WEll 1-0500 widanye

ve

¥

PARKING ON THE:PREMISE

and. brother Robert.
A-warm welcome to

Mrs. Gibson who recently me
into 99 Cedar St. They for

‘|

lived, in. Freeport.
Our deepest sympatliy -

Mrs. Gray of Carroll S
loss of her mother Mis. Keh

also&#39;t Marge Kern of Cliff
on .the loss of her

Smith.

~
Mr. and Mrs. Gutoski‘and

dren went away to Plymout
for the weekend of O2t. 5
Janet Gutoski was’ a flower gi

a wedding on Oct. 6. Mr. and
Mashburn of Juniper Street
away to Philadelphia,

the weekend of Oct. 20.
—

‘My husband, daughter a

went away for the Columbu:
weekend to Westfield,
attended the. official cpet

the Pioneer Valley Live
at Southwick.

St. celebrate their. 23rd -w

anniversary. on Oct. 18.

On the evenin of Oct. 6t
was a wrogu iron party at
home of Mrs. Mashburn of Jun

Street.-A few of the guests
Susan Keough of Cli

Brennan’

had guests for dinner on S
Oct. 21st.:in honor of. théir

s

christening.-Glenn was baptized.
the.Our. Lady of Mercy. Church.

There was an Avon Party
Ann Brady& home on: the even
of Oct, -20,: Her. guests inclu
Marge Kern and Annette
feld on Cliff Drive,-Victoria®
and

|

Frances, Schnec
Beech Street, and Sophi
‘Tessis -Eich,-

punch drink and-also the del
cake and coffee she, served.

Happy birthday to. Edna

Harry Schroeder of 42 Cedar |

wh both celebrated their
day on Oct. 2 to Anth {

on Oct. 1 and to Frankie |

ick who .was_17

-

years old
Oct. 25th.

John Reichel of Cliff Dri
6 years. old on Oct. 17 and had
birthday party. on the 20th.

_

guests included: Kathy: Dowd
Peter Ketteridee of ‘Cliff
Diane Baumeister, -Billy. Mash!

and Jackie Resch. of Jw
Street; Christopher |Menzies
Ward Street and also John’s brot

er Robert. Billy Baumeister

tend. .He received some lo
borthday

—

presents.
Ralp ‘Bifalio of: Cliff Dr. cel

brated his 6th birthday on 0

20 although: his birthday was
|

the. 19th. His ‘guests inclu
Jerry Rizzi of Cedar Street;

L

Stellato of Stanley Street; A

Ranno and Phillip LaNasa of
Street; and Bobby Gwaltney,
Terry and Marianne Brady o

Drive; and also Ralph’s-siste:
ny. Games were played after

cream and cake was served.
Bobby Gwaltney was 6 y.

COMMERCIAL DEPT ‘

Burners for all commerci

plan Bur No, 5 and N

DOMESTIC. DE ~

Willia Oil-O- Ma
%

log nozzle,
» life time. Burns’ en

ET

Patrick Dowd were unable to at

Barn
it, Don-

elli,
sald
cine
win

3
im ‘“Marth Jill Fras-
Cotee Aurelia Ranno

Conell Cake: and ice

las served and Mrs. Ranno
s. Kern

and songs.
midt of Stanl Street

mal and 2“male puppies
would like to find home:

anyone is inte-ested, pleas
‘at WElls 5-7693.

s. Helyn Alonge, 4! Car
a meetingat

of Mrs. George Mar-
|

meet our Congressman
at _Wainwright, who

re-election. It was-

al discussion
|

and
in Wainwright

which. Mr Wain
to everyon satis-

Pychon, Highwa Sup-
who is also seekinr

Bass bee saat ich
and around Hicks-

‘Pynchon kept the meet-
until-the arrival of Mr.

h and Ernest Franke.

cak were served
the meeting by Mrs.

The tuests included: Mrs.

Brau Mrs. Phylis
Mrs. Hope Silvestri, Mrs.
aloney Mrs. Stell Jaw-

pene Petro, Mr. Paul
Hansen. M=.

ponsoring its annua Hall-
arty at the Division Ave.

Girls’ Gy tonight
|

at 7:45 with prizes offered
St costumes in 10. cat-

arding is chaitman

COV
— Miss Barbar

a 10th St. Hicksville,
of 2 students to be grad-
dm the Scho for Pract-

i of the The Community
re at commencement

Id on Oct. 16 at the
is Holmes is a grad-

Hicksville High School.

are still some olffan
others who love to tuck

stay awake until the

home!”? — Galen Drake.

conducte the -

W



is party
§

s guests |

Kenneth
Barhold,

dt, Don-

shiarelli,
Ronald §

‘rancine
: Erwin &

starsted,
i Fras-

2 Ranno
and ice

» Ranno
ed ths

y Street

puppiet
i home:

| please

Car-
ingat

Mar-

sman

4

fiwanis
|

il Hall-

yn Ave. |

tonight
offered

aes

li-fas-
o tuck

any of

til the

Drake.

TROUBLE AHEAD in “Back from

Eternity” as Anita Ekberg and
Robert Ryan fdte the térrors of

the Amazon Jungle. Fhe film is
showing at the Cove Theatre, Glen

Cove, Sunday and “Monday, Nov.
4 and 5,

ena

re
,

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a_ Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board _of the Town
of Oyster~Bay on Tuesday, Nov-=
ember’ 13th, 1956 at 10 o&#39;clo
A.M. in the Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, N.Y., at which
hearing citizens and parties in-
terested will have an opportunity

to be heard upon the following’
resolution of the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay:
RESOLVED, that

.

the-
plicatio of PHILI -H. LE
MA for a speci permi use

be! granted pursuant to the pro-
|:

visions of the Buliding Zone Or-
diance of the Town of Oyster

Bay, 2s amended and revised, for
permission to maintain an ‘office

for the practice of medicine on

the premises bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
of parcel of land, situate lying

_an being at Hicksvill Town
/ of Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sa and State of New York,
being more particularly bound-
ed and described as follows: ~

BEGINNING at a point
formed on the westerly side

of South Oyster Bay Road
689.70 feet north of the in-

terseétion of the northerly side
of Garden St. and the wester &g

side of Soutere re ter Bay
thence run: northerly plo &gt;

South Ovsc Bay.
84

feet; thence westerly for a

distanc of approximately 126

feet; thence southerly for a

distance of approximatel 8
feet an thenc easterl for a
distance of approximat 126
feet to the point or place of
beginning on South Oyster
Bay Rd. The said premiges

constitute a lot approximately
126 feet by 80 feet on the
westerly side ‘of South Oyster

Bay Road. 689.70 feet from thnortherly side of Garden
BY ORDER OF THE TOW

BOARD OF TH TOWN OF
OYSTER BA

Henry M. Gurra Town Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, ny.
Octobe 23, 1956
F320 x 11-1

‘

4,
Back “From Eterni —-8: 1
6:30, 9:45.

-“Beyo A Reasonable Doubt —

1:50, 5:05, 8:20
‘ues., Nee. 6

10:50.

Last Wagon — 2:10, 5:40, 9:10.

“Shore Huntingto
Thurs., Nov.

o In The Night — 1:10 4: 4
8:20.

Toward The. Unknown
— .2:30,

-

6180, 9:35.

Fri., Sat., Nov. 2, 3 s

Toward The Unknown — 1:00,
4:05,-7:20, 10:40.

Cry In The Nigh — 2:50, 6:00,
9520.

Sun. thra Tues. No 4to &

oo In The Nigh —-4:10, 4:45,

Tow Th Unknow — 2:30
6:00 9:35. - |

110 Drive-in

‘Thurs, thr Tues. Nov. 1 to 6

War An
|.

Peace — 6:15, 10:05.

(Huntington Theatre

Thurs... Nov. 1

Between Heaven And Hell —

» 1:00, 3:55, -6:50,- 9:45.

— In To — 2:30, 5:30,
8:25.

Fri, Sat. Nov. 2,3
Bebel In Town — 140 3:55,-.
6:50 9:45.
Between Heaven An Hell —

2:20, 5:15, 8:10, 11:10.
Sun. thru Tues; Nov. 4 to 6

-

‘Between Heaven And Hell —

°° 2:00, 3:55, 6:50, 9:45:
Rebel in Town — = ‘S 5:30, 8:25

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereb
gi

given that the

Stat Comptrollér * has’ caused an

examination to be made of the ac-

counts an fiscal affairs of the
Hicksville Water District Towns
of Oyster Bay and Hempstead
Nassa County, for the period-be-
ginning January 1, 1954 and end-
ing December 31 1955. The report
of such examination has been filed i

in my office where it is a_ public
record, available for inspection, by

all. interes

Hicksville Water District.

yser- 1

Read It First In The Herald

WILLIAM HOLDE reports hi Sidin to ‘Lloy Nolan
|

his superi officer during a scene from ¢‘Towards the. Un-
known,” the Air.Force rocket thriller currently showi

_a Century’s&#39;Sh Theatre in Huntington.

G EAR Y. S TA VE
._Piano Player Every Frida & Saturday

10 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE ~~

Fe Oey se 7:20.4

TERRY MOORE shares to billing
with Robert Wagner and Broderick
Crawford in “Between Heaven and

Hell,” now. playing at Century&
Huntington Theatre together with
“Rebel in Town”.

’

LEGAL NOTICE

‘NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
SEALED: PROPOSALS. for In-

stallation of Water’ Mains,
drants, etc. in the Bethpage Wate
District’ will be received by ‘the

Board Commissioners. of the

Bethpage Water District at the Of-

fic of
thi

the Board of Commissioners
in. th Firehouse on Broadway,
Bethpag New York until 8:0
P.M.on Nov. 8, 1956 at whic time

.|
they. will be publicl opened and

Jread. Spécifications, Informa voto Bidders, and Contract _may
obtained on the deposit of ‘Kiva

d Do
lars -($5.00) at the Office of the

Water District
or from the District

Engineer, H. G. Holzmacher,
West Marie St., Hicksville, New
York.

; .The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, waive any informal-
ities, and to accept such bid which
in the opinion of the Board is in

the best interests of the Water Dis-
trict.

~BOARD O COMMISSIONERS

o “Benkert
H. Bernhardt

BETHPAGE WATER DISTRICT
Nassau County, New York

FS28-x21/1

Est. 1937

MID-
AUTO BODY WORK

Collision Work &
Painting

for those who want the best

38 West Cherry St.

Hicksville, N. Y¥.

WElis 1-1268

o Exi 4
NoStatePk

ul 22010

¢ in color
— also —

O’Brien

eae

:

Fon Ferrer

WAR -AND

“PE

Box Off. O

Feature
6:10 ai

WILLIAM HOLDEN

Toward the Betwe Heave
Unknown an Hell

Cinen
tie

John Payne Ruth Roman

*~

REBEL IN TOWN

Edmond Brian
Donlevy

A CRY IN THE
NIGHT

MID-ISLAND HER NOV 3, S5684- 1

ACE
hnicol
ens 5:45 P.M.

Times+

nd 9:55

Frank ’

ALIBI
»

“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged

|

Dining and Banquet

DINNER SERVED

5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sunday and Holiday
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

@ Every Sat. Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9660

Bet. B’way &a Jerusalem

Edmond O’Br.

Saturd Nov. 3

rHE UNENOWip Colo:

rider =
Virginia Leith

Th THE NIGHr =

Sen - Brian Donlevy

RO ETRENIT
Robert Ryan -

na plu i ,

Anite Bkberg

REA ABDOUB
goan Tant

Nov.6 &am

so

at., Election Day
C4&amp;RTOONS

First Show .Only

Nassau
School of Music
Chartered by N. Y. Rege
BRASS and
WINDS

clarinet, saxaphone,
trumpet, trombone,

and other winds

6 HERZOG PL., HICKSVILLE

Opp._L. I. National Bank

WE 1-7111
14 Ww

TRAFFIC

HEAVY?
LIQUO

FREE

Ane

DELIVERY

Just Phone: WE 8-2: 12
WALTER&#39;S

MARIE ST. (opp. Big Ben)

QUIN
‘ol

Soe
Pa gee

7
an

Luncheon
... Daily 12 to 3

Dinner
___,

5:30 to 9 P.M.

Pande 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

GLOWING FIRE PLACES
Hieksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WElls 1-

i

~ CLOSED MONDAYS =

“Mémber of the DINERS CLU:
sncasiisiniminiendiieaiom

UNFORG ETTA
Coun Dini

Where the char ‘a graciousne
of early America yemains a tradi-

® tional background ‘t Tine fo

* 5 DINING ROO
* UNIQUE GI}

Music From T oeOrgan Weeken

“LIQUOR SHIOP
HICKSVI De

AR- PARL
SHOP.



—

SERVIC

:

OF FER
3

ADDRESSING TYPI
ASTER OFFICE SERVICE

MAILING

_

MIMEOGRAPHING
528 Old Country na. riatuview,

WElls 5-5354

MY.

ROTOTILLING
Landscaping - Maintenance’

‘ Sod

PHILIP G. KNEETER
WElls \1-2270, After 5:30 P.M.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY —}|

Commercihal - Weddings.’ Call!
#rank Mallett, 183 Plainview. RaHicksville, WEtts 1-1460.

Televi Service
a

—_

ORs Mphon
Call WEUs 5-1805-

Guaranteed Repairs

ELECTRICAL WORK
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Electrie HEATING PANELS

q for Attics, Playrooms, Additions

WEls 1-7035

H. NOTOV Free Estimate

SRB

Oe

eeee

Plumbing & Heating
Experienced in Levitt Homes

¢

24 Hr. Service

Jall
WE 5-2054 AM 4-1263

DANIEL LYON

PHOTOGRAPHY —Weddings,!
home portpa ity, commercials, |

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
Hicksville. Telephone WElls_ 1-

447 »

Oil Bur
SAL

s - Fuel Oil
&a SERVICE

24 Hre. per Day © Installations

B. & J. HEATING CO.,, Inc.

Jo WEIls 55-9784

MIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp
copies. Prompt service. New

machine tu turn out exceptionaHy
“fine quality work. Herald office,
98 North\Broadway, next to Hicks-

ville Post Office.

BUSIN card special. 1.000 for

6.95, featherweight, raised print-}
ang, up to seven lines of type.

Pocket card case free with order. |
Herald office, next to Hicksville;

Post Office.

“SERVICES OFFERED SERVIC OFFERED

State Farm Mutual Insurance Co.
INSU oS mor CARS THAN- ANY OTHER

MPANY IN’ THE WORLD.
For information call

TONY YANNOTT! — WEIfs

|

1-3947
if no answer call WEIs ere

‘STATE FARM

INSURANCE

-

POWER MOWERS Sharpened & Repair
Guaranteed Machine Grindin — Repairs

Parts-on. Reo, Clinton; Briggs and Stratton’‘Motors

ED. ANDREWS
Northern Parkway, Plainview WE}. -1-1247

LARSEN ROOFING COMPANY.

HEATING
AIR-CONDITIONING

by

WINKLER
Product of STEWART-WARNER CORP.

e LOW PRESSURE BURNERS

DUCT WORK
made te order

REGISTERS GRILLS
ALUMINUM ACCESSORIES

For free estimates, phone

WElls 1-0040
12, WEST CARL STREET

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Est.

1915

PO. 38-1066

ROOFS REPAIRED. iasnra5- work, guaranteed one year.
John’s Foo and Siding. Ell
5-9894.

Ciair Bottoms Rewebbed 34, Sofa;
$8., Springs Retied.. WElls

6304.

CONCRETE SAND
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

WElls 5-4108 Open 24 Hrs.

———KITCH FLOORS
Thoroughly Scrubbed and Dried

with Modern Equipment—$2.75
Waxing Optionat—$1.76

MARVEL HOME SERVICE
WEIlls 1-4726

7

ff

488

SERVIC OF
an

Poured Foun
Slabs - Drivew

Raised Patios
hing

- Bucket”

Light Gradin

RNR Contract
-WEIls 5-0501

~~

ARTICLES |FOR SA
| KROLL Biet cos $50, ne

$30. Carriage’ $10; wall
playpen $8. Single® jomattress, $20; large SS

ror, $10. WEl $15
APPROXIMA W 135&

heavy chain link fence w

could be cut to 4 ft, ineludiny
Reasonable&gt; WEIls. 5-0774,

FRIGIDAIRE _réfrigerator
freezer compartment ‘on

years old. WElls 1-0425.

WOODEN screens and stor
es for sale. Call WEfor information,

BABY carriage 4n

_

car

in gion comeation’ a
SILVER fox fur jacket, ‘s

lik
»

$50.
\

[Gar

WElls 5
ATTENTION balers! Doug

i machine, ¢apacity
otpr in perfect fondition,

bread boxes. (ne brea m

hachine, 20,000 shleet waxed
‘wrapping paper, $10 WEI

al

FOR SAL
READY-MIX concrete., Deli

homeé ners. V.. Pompa
8-6841. Phone. any time
thru Saturday.

CAR POOL

DRIVER wanted for esi

carpool. Hicksville ~ PiaBronx. WElls 1-2757.

KSUSINESS OPPORTU!

mai Her
Bt 4 E for

ge $1 for 1 =o
S¢ word, min.

ED—FEMALE &

r

da or night for
ic Applicants jmust

idents of UFSD 21, Bethpage,
1

WEls” = aio for ‘applicatio

BUSEWO one day a Se
hours. Ranch hougg. Must have
“car. Plainvie area. WElls 5-

i

transportation for oldest estab-
lished Sitters Service on the North

‘e, Must have good -appearance.
wanteed high earnings. Syosset

itting Service, WAlnut 1-3195.

LE care for child’ of working
my home. Plainview.

\MEG-ISLAND |
SITTER

SERVI
Virgin G. Vittal

. Servic WElls 1-2677

(ie

Ratera

eae

ae care for one child: of -work-
“ing mother in my home. WElls 8-

FURNISHED ROOMS

GE front nice home.
Near all transportation. Gentle-aly. WElls 1-2764.

GKSVILLE — Furnished room;
aear Hicksville Station. Gentle-

preferred. 14 Jackson Place.

room,

e

‘

N furnished Toom, privat bath
nd private entrance. Gentleman

|

preferre 223 Duffy Ave., Hicks-

privi-WEllROOMS with kitch

lezes or ‘boar bysic
657.

ISHE roo near- village

eat center. Gentlemen
WEH 1-1137,

ee

‘ELECTROLYSIS
REM SUPE

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

WELL established fish route.

rifice because of

—

heatih.
HUntington: 4-1827, after 5 P.

PLUMBING and heating contrac-

tor. Free estimates. No jo too

large or too small, WElls 5-2549.

CARPETS, rugs and furniture
cleaned an shampooed in your

home. Mayflower Rug Cleaning
Co., WENs 8-7200.

ee,
General Contractors

“See For Yourself”
Phone: WElls 1-6264

@DORMERS @ ALTERATIONS
@ ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Request

J. & E..Maintenance Co.

US. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Built
EXTENSIONS - ATTICS

BASEMENTS - GARAGES

Free Estimates WElls 1-7333

SOFA bottom re-webbed at your
=

home, $10.00;
holstering, slipcovers.
service call [Vanhvoe
PYramid_ 8-3834

chair, $5.00. Up-|
For home
86-5150 or

JANST EL ECT co.
Licensed Electrical Contractors
Complete Electrical Home Service

the
Dryérs Hooked Up

Basements m Attics Wired
Servi Chapgeo S

Lincoln 1-4 ree Estimates

REUPHOLS

springing; lea!
fabric. Priced extr

estimates. Pershin

|
prewebbing, re-}

plastic,
low. Free

7 or neon |

~—_eeeEeeeeEOeeee

EOE!

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

workmanship, O. Nilsson, WE 5-
1156. -

DON’S Plumbing

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

.

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

and Heating.
New work, jobbing and altera-

tions, 43 Lexingto Ave., Bethpage.
WEls 5.1471.

FER & SIRAGUSA AGEN
Specialists in All Forms of Insurance

‘INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION and guitar. Ini

ing, enjoyable cpurses’ taug
the convenience of your lo!
Russo HY 7-8706.

Unwant Hair removed forever.
Multiple or Short-wave.

Free Consultation
MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S.A.)

WElls 5-6439

TRUMPET, TromUone Instructi
Ss’ Beginners or advanced student

Instruments loaned free for
£

month. WElls 8-4424,

PIANO peeaeue or
s

Ruby Lane, Plain
6237. Ann Kuebler

. PIA

INSTRU
Theor:

WE -8-6473

ACCORDION AN

instructions: exp¢
your home by certifi

Beginners - or ad
trial plan for .begi
ions sold-repaired.115 Broadway, Hicksville WEl 1-397
WElls 8-8786.

a BATILE&

R -Yipe seyhy

STARFED!

GARAGE FOR RENT

CAR garage. Available as

le rentals or double. Also
as storage space.Call

i 1-102 after 5 p.m. Located

Eoni of East St. School,
rille.

WANTED

TO

RENT
‘LE with three children desire

home of apartment, -

nished. References. Up to
PArk 7-5417.

‘FOR HIRE
TON truck fof hire with driver,

0-per hour plus 5¢ per mile
20 miles. WElls 5-1205.

lore Want Ads

on Page 15



n Herald
4 PM for

LS words
ord,* min.

b

MALE

ght for
nts must

sethpage,
plication

y a week,
lust have

WElls 5-

ers with
st estab-
ne North

earance.

Vvosset

working
lainview.

»f work-
Ells 8-

MS

d room;
Gentle-

Place.

ite bath
ntleman

,
Hicks-

village
ntlemen

HAIR
pelisives

ortation
ecredit=

driver,
*r mile
D.

Is

“heard

WANT ADS
_

(Continue from Page 14)

REAL ESTAT REAL ESTATE

ERNES BUONPANE REALT
7 Woodbury Read, Hicksville

CORDIALLY INVITES YOUR LISTINGS
HOME RESALES @ ACREAGE

Telephone: WElls 5-8026

Now Located at 10

:

e BUSINESSES

SELLING YOUR HOME? —
LIS WITH us

HICKS REALTY
Real Estate - insurance - Mortgages

254 North Broadway, Hicksville WEIlls. 8-4200

Nee
FRED KRAUSE.

REALTOR
85 North Bway. Hicksville

Opposite the Post Office
Residentials — Businesses

WEtls 1-1818 :

HOUSE FOR SALE

Hicksville
CAPE COD — 3 BEDRO

Delightful 2 year old twin dorm-
ered home in lovely area, complete-
ly redecorated, offering. sep. dining
rm., large livin rm., full eeeatt. garag Landscape plot,

convenient finance

10 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville. WE
5-8026. ‘,

;
WANTED

JUNK WANTED — Paper, rags.
metals, washing machines

stoves etc. Cellars clean |
Ca

evenings WElls 5-1205-

a

Uo

eeLEG. L NOTIC
PUBLIC. NOTICE:

:

NOTICE IS HEREBY~ GIVEN
that a Public Heari will be held

by the Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay on Tuesda -Novem-

ber 13, 1956 at 10 o&#39;c ALM, -in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall
Oyster Bay, N.Y., at whieh hear-.
ing citizens and parties interested
will have an opportunity. to be

upon the following  -re-
solution of the om Boar of ti

PRES th

i liea.a . re j=
*

tion of JOS) ose
MASCIOLI m Ft pon aoe

use be granted pursuant to the
provisions of the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyst-

er Bay, as amen-ved and revised,
for an extension of a specia -per-
mit use for premises in Bi

“GY District, located on the east-

erly side of South Oyster Bay
Road near Hicksville being more

particularly bounded and des-
cribed as follows:

ALL that certain piece or

parcel of land, situate,

-

lyite
and being near Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, bounded

“and described as follows:
:

Premises located on the east?
erly side of South Oyster Bay
Road near Hicksville; Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, distant 1349.37 feet

northerly frdm’ the northéast
corner of Woodbury Road and
South Oyster Bay Road, being

a triangular pareel having a

frontage of 63.77 feet on South

Oyster Bay Road with a deth
of 287. 17 feet on the northerly
lot line and a depth of 28 feet

on the southerly ‘lot line.
BY ORDER OF THE. TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOW O
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran; Town Cl
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

* October 16, 1956
F322 x 11-1

_
23 EAST MARI

g

STREE
HICKSVIELE- ~~osso Fire Hepse -

Available for
.

__

Meetings, Dances:
Wedding ©

. Fer.-Info. oa WE 5402
-Afte: 6 P.M

‘resolution: of thé
-{the own of Oyster Bay:

LEGAL TICE

t

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board of the Town
of Oyster Bay, on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 13, 1956 at 10 o’clock A.M.

in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, N.Y., at which hear-

inz citizens and parties interested
400

|

will have an opportunity to. be
heard upon the following resolu-

fon |&# the Town Board of the
To of Oyster Bay:

ESOLVED, that .upon ap-
plication of LEONARD D. WOF-

SE _& NICOLETTA G. WOF-
SEY, the

_

Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay, as amended ani revised, and
the boundaries of the use dist-
ricts therein established. be am-

ended and changed” by inelud-

ing in Business “G” District the

premises situate at Hicksville,
N.Y,, (now in a Residence “D”
District) being more particularly

“Bounde and described as foll-
wisi

r

ALL that certain plot, piece
or pdréel of Iund, situate at

Hicksville, Town: of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau; State
of New&qBeit which is bound=

jéscribe ‘as foll ows:
that property on ‘the

northerl side of First Street

i y eens Town. of Oyster
,

A

beginning
~

185.10

~

feetvec X¥rom the intersection
of the same ‘and the westerl
line o Broadway, and

LEGAL NOTICE

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York extending
along the’ Southerly side of
West John Street a distance

of 130.62 feet from said corner

and along the Basterly side
of Burns Street-a distance of
100.00 feet from ‘said corner,
with a depth of 100 feet along
its entire West John St-eet

Extension.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.
Septemb 11, 1956
F321 x 11-1

LEGAL NOTICE
,

sieht:

‘cia

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, November
13, 1956 at 10 o&#39;clo A.M. in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, N.Y., at which hearin cit-ize and purties interested will
have an opportunity to be heard

upon the following ‘resolution of
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyst Bay:RESOLV ee the applica-
tion of John Ceclia Sch-

auer and the ‘Benevol & Pro-

tective Order of Elks, “B.P.O.
E.” for.a special permit use be

granted pursuant to the pro-
visions of the Building Zone O
dinance of the Town of Oy
Bay, as amended and. revised,
for permissio to “ertect and

maintain a, privaté: ¢hub and/or
lodge hal: .on& the «premises
“bounded and des¢ribéd as. foll-

ows:

ALL that éerta ii

or parcel of land; situate lying
aad being at Hicksville, Town
of Oyster Bay, County of Nas-
siu and, State of New SorBeing more particularly bound
ed_and described’ as fdllows:

Premises situaté:“on

-

the
southerly: side of East Nicholai
Street distant 50.22 feet west-

erly from the intersection of
East Nicholai Street and Krae-

me: Street having a ‘frontage
of. 50.22 feet, and a depth of

*

Sppr 109 fect. ~

Y ORDER OF THE TOWN]
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk

.] Dated, ‘Oyster Bay, N.Y.Octobe 16, 1956
F324 x 21-1

»

_MID- HERALD,

LEGAL ‘NOTI
CHARLES KHAN and ANN C. Ki

A
A

TER

-

COUN’ TLE

WASSERMAN, MOP:

AN. & 801
ST ORAGE WAREHOU COMPand THE BROOKLYN UNIO! GAS
COMPANY. Defendants. pininci des-

ignat Nassuu County as the place
rial.—Summuns with —Plain-tr resides in. Nassau_ County

‘Po the above ied Defendants: ”

You are hereby anmone to answer
the complaint in is action, and to

erve a copy of Vo anwar or it ithe
complaint ix not serv wit this sum-

verve 2 notice of pearance.
on th Pinintic 3” ‘Attorney within 20
days after the service of

‘IKE GREETS JAVITS at the“White House. Jack Javits,
Republican candidate for U.S. ‘senate from New York;-¢on-

fers at the White House on Ott. 2 with President Eisen-
hower on the New. York —— ieee Reel

&q SUn 53-023
- B Wi.cliedi rows

i. IDE AL
Window Cleaning

ge. Sée
Specializing fn

Estates. @ Private Honies
Storm Windows and Screets

Removed &a Attached

( O. Box 307 {Hicksvil NY.

,

eSiusiv of te y of servicé and in
case of you eae to pee or aTswer, judgment’ wi! be agains’
you by gefeu fo th reli denena
oe Ra iated oe 9

HN CASTELAtto for Pigintt
Office & Post nic cares2 21 Muns Ave!

Roosevelt. New Yor
To DANIEL

J.

“‘DENEH
an foregoing summons

upon you by publicatienorde of Hon.

is served

ceun to

GASTELL
Attorne: (to painteOffive t Office Ai

21 Marafi Avenne
Roosevelt, New York

F811-6t&lt;x11/12

.
ing 56 feet along First Btreet.

~

.

B¥ ORDER™
!&#39;BOAR OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

Octobe 16, 1956
23 xX 11 1

LEGAL NOTICE-

‘PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERBBY. GIVEN:

that.a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board‘ of the Town
of Oyster Bay on Tuesday, Nov-

embé 18th, 1956 at 10 o&#39;clo
A.M in the. Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, N.Y., at. which
hearing citizens. and partie in-
terested will have an opportu

to be heard uponithe following
own Board -of

WSOLVED, that upon ap-
plication. of. IRVING R.: KING-
DON, and. JUSTIN NEWMAN,
the Buildin Zone Ordinance. of
the| Town ‘of O}ster Bay, as am-

ended. afd revised, and. the

boundarie of ‘thé tse districts
thetein. established be. amended

and. changed by including in
Business “F” District

.
the epemisés situate at-Hicksville, N-

(now in Residence “E” Disttict)
and for permission to erect and

maintain 3. gasoline: filling sta-

tion“on the ptemises described

belo ‘being more ‘particularly

wati and deseribed as. foll-

weA that certain plot,- jiec
Jo of- le situate lying

at Pete ‘at’ Hi ‘ksville,. Town’.o Oyster Bay, Cou of Nas-
.

Sau, and.State of N “York, ~

rectangular’ propertyaitger ‘at the ‘BourhpaEne’ Street

F THE TOWN |. LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

- PUBLIC NOTICE
%

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN
that a Public Hearing will be held

by the Town, Board of the Town
of Oyster: Bay on Tuesday,

Novemb

|

43th, 40 at 10

Hearing
Reom, ~ Oyster Buy,
N.Y., at which heari citizens and

parties interested will have an op-
tunity to be heard upon the

|

Bay propas ‘amendment to

the Zone Ordi of the

-H-5, by -addiig tieret a new

paragraph to tead as follows:
In a case where a new street

line with respect to a lot or lots

is_or will be created by the con-

struction of a ‘service road and

the dedication there to the

Town or to thé Count of Nas-

sau, which toad’ is designed to

give access*to two,or more build.

ings erected: Gr to be erected in

compliance “with -the provisof this Articlé-and-which is or

will be not less than two huridred
(200) feet in length and not less

tlian fifty (50} feet in width and

which has or will have only one

junction. with an“ existing. State,
County or Town stiréet or road,

the. required ‘minimum lot area,
: any other..ptovision-of this Art-

icle notwithatan shall be not

sne thousand

BEOR!OROF
eeee TOWN

HE TOWN OFBA
EF ary MLCGurt To Clerk

Dat Oyster iorae a

October 23)&quot;
F819

|

SUPREM COURT .OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

JAMAICA SAVINGS BANK
Plaintiff

— against —

JOHN H. KIRKPATRICK
.

a/k/a
JOHN HOWARD

KIRK PATRICK
Defendant

Plaintiff designates
County of Nassau

as the place o trial
SUMMON!

+ Plaintiff reni jn
QUEENS COUNTY

The above named Defendent:
YOU ARE HEREBY 8UM-

MONE to answer the complaint
in this action, and to serve a ‘topy
of your answer, on the Plaintiff&#39;s
attorney within twenty (20) days
after the service of this Summens,
exclusiv of the day of servicé; and

answer, judgment will takén
against. you by default, for. the re-
lief derianded in the Complaint.
Dated: August 31 1956.

. JOHN L. A. BOND
Attorney for Plaintiff
Office and P. O. Address

1565 Franklin Aventie
Mineola, Long Island
New York,

F303 ex 11/ 6t
LEGAL NOTICE

AUGSBURG, GERMANY &lt;=

Army Specialist Third Class Rich-

in-case of your failure to appear, or|_
:

ard C. Rowland, 19, son of “Mrs.
Charles Clementi, 269 Stewart
Ave., Bethpage -:scently. participa
ted in a: field ‘timining exercise

|
With the I1th Airbortie Division&#
aas Regiment ‘here. ~

EFEE DELIVE “oe

SJ
—_

N hit with millions!

«SPO I ‘into, hot foo
“HEAT

IT

for chees saute

“SPREA IT for snacks

ASTEURIZED PROCESS CHEESE SPRE -

ve
Qa

GRE & GIFT
2

‘

‘to froma Frie N bors
—

in Givie-and |

Leadei



an there i
no

+The quickest way t a girl&# heart is thou
doll so desired by the small set a a Gi &quot ‘the -

“doll that is almost human, has. over 60 out ever eecasio
and has become a household word with fi ages. No gift |

brings greater pleasure.

GINNY ©

in her Sunday
Clothes

GRAND PRIZE
GINNY dressed as “Queen of &lt;Al Doll

Land”—wearing a beautiful gown of white
satin trimmed with gold and lace, and a
robe of purple velvet with white fur. She

-

‘

has a gold crown on her head and carrie $ GINNY
. as a Bride

a scepter in her hand.

Knowing “GINNY- is suc a favorite and so des f are giving everCONTE RULES
girl the opportunity to win one. Simply pick u N COLOR CON-

.t Ansia d con of 88€ oF under! TEST blank at BROOKS STATIONERS in the shop Old Country
Rd. and Newbridge Rd. Follow the directions o Blank and you may2. Centestants will be judged for neat-

i

;
ness, harmo of_color and aze. be the lucky girl to win the GINN - &quot;Q of ind - doll, — First

‘Prize. In addition to this doll, there will be thre r dresse GINNY
3. The winners will be notified by mail,

and list of winners will be published in
‘ ‘the Mid-Island Herald. doils as prizes.

:

:

.
Entries must be returned to BROOKS

= ‘

s

STATIONERS not later than Nov. 17, Every contestant will also receive a GINNand all entries become the property of i

m

s

- BROOKS STATIONERS.
a ~ the original creation of Vogue Dolls, Inc “Fa shion Lead

The deci of the Judges will be final.

CON CLO NO
a

BROOKS. STATION
(Centre Shop

224 OL COUNTRY ROA HICKSVILLE
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reed Ea or Political Quack
Sittia Duck

KEEP

AMERICA
STRONG

Vote Republica
.

Vot The

PRESIDEN VICE-PRESIDENT

Dwigh? D. RICHA M.

ISENHOWER NIXON
= 1

ea:
x

an .

+ t

je

For U. S. Senate
f JACOB K. JAVITS

For Congress
4

Ist Distriet 2nd District
|

‘BE DistrictSTUYVESA WAINWRIGHT STEVEN B. DEROUNIAN. FRANK J..BECKER

J For New York State Senate

2nd District 3rd District 4th Diitri
DANIEL G. ALBE WILLIAM&#39;S. HULTS, Jr. EDWARD J. SPEN

For New York Stat Assembly
Ist Disthi 2n District 3rd District :

ANTHONY BARBIE , JOSEPH F. CARLINO GENESTA M. STRONG |

4th District
® Sth District 6th District

JOHN J. BURNS FRANCIS P. McCLOSKE PALMER D. FARRINGTO
:

For Hempstead Town Council For Oyster Bay Supt. of Highways
JULIUS CHINMAN THOMAS R. PYNCHON aed

For Supreme Court For County Court For District Court
CORTLAND A. JOHNSON “PAUL J. WIDLITZ ROBERT C. RICHT

“Adlai Stevenson would ban H-bomb- tests,.end the. draft. H would virtually substitute a “Sitting Du
for the ‘alert ar on the “Great Seal” s the-U nit Stat of America.

fe

ELE D . .
VO RO ‘A’.

.
ALL T W

(This Ad Paid for by the Nassau County Republican Committee. 156% Franklin A enue, Mineola, New York.)

-
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- For Peace

Progress and

Prosperity

SUPPORT

The

Eisenhower

Team
Eisenhower ~Dwight 0.

VOTE

Republican
Tuesday

November 6th

fo
Nationa State

and Local

Republican
Candidates

= New York Republican
.

State Commitice

| Alleys,

-_

a -

a

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESU

Pirates in Fir
Position Now

HICKSVILLE — The  Priates

won four to take first place in a

hotly contested race on Friday
night at the Market Bowling

here, in the Holy Family
CYO Bowling League. The White

Sox rolled a new high game of

1134.

Paul Paterson rolled a 571 series

(197-149-225), Walter Blust 648,
Neii McCormack 514, Jack Sheri-
dan 513, Tom Eckenrode 504, Bob

White 502 (218), while Mike: La-

tuga turned in a 210 game and

Clint Allen had a 203.

Team standings:
Team w L

Pirates 20 8

2 Dodgers 19 9

3 Yanks 18 10

4 Tigers 17 11

5 Braves 15 13

6 White Sox 15 13

7 Indians 15 13

8 Orioles 14 14

9 Reds 14 14

10 Cards 14 14

11 Giants 13- 15

12 Senators 13 15

13 Phillies 10 18

14 Cubs 9% 18%
15 Athletics 9% 18%
16 Red Sox 8 20

Troo 91 Report
By ELWOOD S. KENT, Sr.

HICKSVILLE — Troop 91 was

honored by the presence of Cub

Master Bill Di Bella from Pack
491 on Oct. 18. Bill instructed the
Scouts in the art of “Semaphore”.
The Scouts were apt pupils, and a

very good start toward increasing
their knowledge of signaling was

made. Thanks very much, -Bill, for

assisting Troop 91 in_ their

program.
In the very near future the troop

will again be honored -by a cel-

ebrity who will instruct them in
the art of “Canoeing”: Walter
Haner of Hicksville who has train-

ed our Olympic Canoeing aspirants.
will devote some time toward in-

structing and narrating a film on

this subject.
A day’s hike was completed

recently under the guidance of
Seoutmaster Fasullo, and Junior

Assistant Scoutmaster John Sholl.

The scouts were put through a

series of tests to determine their

fitness for advancement.

CIRCLE TO MEET

Next meeting of the Candlelight

Circle will be held at Mrs. Rodney

Meyerhoff home on Nov. Ist.

Naa
that beats &#39 all!

MADDEN&#39;
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ‘ROAD

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

QUALITY WORK - ALWAYS

GEO. H. PERRY&#3

Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parki L-6048
LIQUORS INC.

W 1-1552

7 ARGO-SCHILD
LUMBER Corp.

_50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Crossing, Hicksville

Long Island’s

by If it’s Lumber Cali Our Number

Largest and Finest Yard — Complete Line: of Building Supplies

WElls 1-8880 Cove, Mineola, Great Ni
‘Port Washington.

NNEG
ago that it was reported

id YMCA was looking favor-

é site of its projected new

It was over two and a
in this space that the Lon
ably on the Hicksville

installation.
The Committee in ¢

out some two weeks ago
our community was name

W do not profess to kno
tions but: the committee
advantages of selecting

©

screened.
it is in that regard

nouncement hasn’t stir
mindful that some of our

Pélecti a site reported
lon with three other sites,
matter now rests with the Y.

mechanic of the considera-

“must be exploring the best

the four villages already
*

are a bit appalled. The an-

‘community at all. We are

and distinguished citizens
must be working quietly interesting the Y in build- JOH

ing here, but the lack of i on the part o the rank
©

wint

and file is astonishing.
|

ie ed

Of course, this is not a proposition wherein you hire a tern

brass band, march to the ¥’ Hempstead location and loudly a fu

blast idle reasons for the tion of Hicksville. ro
Responsible people er swayed or interested in Vi

such approaches The gets the Y with its meeting she

rooms, swimming pool, ath He etc., will be the one that mor.

best can qualify’ as benefit e Y as the Y will be bene- Fra

ficial to it. —

A united front wit flig surveys as. to possible
a

points of location, a soli for fund raising and other
factors along thos lines xpres -a high: degree of ib-
terest on the part of our unity in getting what would

be.a great advantage tot y children of the Hicksville,
Levittdwn, Plainview and In tl

WHERE I
5

‘HIC

Hicksvillé won, 13- it a picture play pass—Joe —- no
Naso to John Magee ¢ i 41-yards—its encounter the
with Levittown and he Comets 1956 gridiron Pow

mark to 2 wins, 1 tie an e
ae me

The final game of # on at Hicksville should see th
the Comets even the reco: Saturday when hapless Ros- at L

lyn visits. That would se “stage for a wind up on the that
winning side of the ledg Bethpage Bowl a week later ara
against Farmingda : : oth

Levittown prove ‘than expected. A bad mix-up No B

on a first period play saw ‘thers recover a loose Orange by t

pass from Center on the fen ‘7

Two pa later it was m
Relying on Dick Still ot

ground out some 83-yard 7-7. i
was a erly

sighting slant off left

Be

cing Stillman Nas:

for 88-yards that carried 2 and he accomplished that ha
om the next play.

| :

ys je
Late in the second pe) lohn Mage floated out behind Jam

the Panther defense and splendid pitch from Naso. samy
H ran the last 20 yards tion;

It was a morale boos’
a

for Magee and Naso. It was jec
only the second successful of the season for the Comets whe
but sparked the winners Scrappy defensive gam in the erja

second half to protect the con
Magee and John Ro Were outstanding on defens ate

and supplemente the al ro hard backing up of Vic cont
Schadancy. prop

We as everyone ‘will ‘it
y

of placing overconfidence supE
in the Comets by selectin y four TDs this week-end. tna
However, they have been aroun a bit this year and of
are aware that the gamie | won in the newspapers. ther

W point opt that Bowers may ha to bring whe

his second line |backs ini becausé of the fact that a ph
Roslyn capitulation could

| Season of a real good story. le
Dick Stillman and Jol S could well be established Pror

as the 1,000 yards twins
ii

of the game allows them whit

so see enough action. It be a most unusual schoolbo H
attraction and frankly some college interested in atio

them both. For both are d. ~othe
For Roberts it is his year and he ha scampere Ney

541 yards in 58 rushes. is heavy duty early in the to a
season he doesn’t get as tries as before! but should file

crack 650 if all stays the writ
To Bowers’ delight look forward to Stillman’s, offi

return for the 1957 camp i shouldn’t the figures for Con

Dick warm the coach’s H has gained 345 yards in ply
39 attempts. 195€

Both lads are avera : yar a try. And that. is very part
commendable since Hieks} tays between the ends and ther

rarely sweeps. The oppéi iow jus about 9 times out _N
of ten which way they ar ig b it’s 9.5 for the both. oat

exce

There was a
cha t town would take one of

‘s A
obethe two non-league games

comet gridiron schedul
the Green Wave is a real

1,002 fans clicked i

thir straigh over 1,000
happened: before. Levit
532 cash-on-the-line inte;

With 900 studeni
of Hicksville has-really
the 3,900 home. paid
from Hicksville.

|

East.Meadow is the
The schedule in order

d

of Westbury on next year’s
aworski has decided that

al foe. Ic

Vestbury game. It was the Seer

‘the Comets and that never

Ide a sharp reduction to

the student body
e for its team since of

bout 3,100 have been

1 ru opponent for ’57.
bury, East Meadow, Glen

ingdale, Garden City and &l
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&lt;o New York that may be affected

JOHN McNULTY of Syosset was

winner of the television set award-

ed recently by the Hicksville In-

ternational Babe Ruth League in

a fund-raising campaign. The win-

ner donated the set back to the

League, according to President

Vincent D’Angelo because he felt

the League could use the money

more than he. (Herald photo by
Frank Mallett).

LEGAL NOTICE
es

2 ae
STATE OF NEW YORK

—

DEPARTMENT OF
CONSERVATION

WATER POWER AND

CONTROL COMMISSION
In the Matter of the Application of

|

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT)
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that_pur-|
suant to Section 523, Article XI of|

the Conservation Law, the Water!
Power and Control Commission will

meet in the office of the District,
85 Bethpage Road, Hicksville, on|
the 13th day of November, 1956,}
at 10 o&#39;clo in the forenoon of that |
that day for the purpose of hear-|
ing all persons, waterworks corp-

orations, municipal corporations or

other civil divisions of the State

by the execution of the plans of

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT
to sink two wells on the East side

of Miller Place, North of Ingram
Drive and two wells at the North-

erly end of Dean Street, Hicksville,
Nassau County, plans for which

have been filed with the Water
Power and Control Commission, at

its office, 90-79 Sutphin Blvd.,
Jamaica 35. N. Y., where the

same ore open for public inspec-
tion; and for the purpose of de-
termining whether said plans are

justified by public necessity,
whether they provide for the prop-
er‘and safe construction of all work
connected therewith, whether they

provide for the proper protection
of the supply and watershed from

contamination or provide for the

proper filtration of such additional

supply, whether they are just and
equitable to.the other municipali-
ties and civil divisions of the State
of New York and to the inhabitants

thereof affected thereby, and
whether they make fair and equit-

able provisions for the determina-
tion and payment of any and all

legal damages to persons and
property, both direct and indirect,

which will result from the: execu-

tion thereof.
All persons, waterworks

.

corp-
ations, municipal corporations, or

other civil divisions of the State of
New York, who have objections

to the execution of said plans, in
order to be heard thereon, must

file such objections thereto in

writing and in duplicate in the
office of the Water Power and
Control Commission. 90-79 Sutphin

Blvd., Jamaica 35, N.¥., on or be-
fore the 12th day of November,
1956, Every objection so filed must

particularly specify the- grounds,
thereof. :

No person, waterworks or mani
cipal corporation or local authority.
ean be heard in oppesition thereto

except on objections so filed.
Dated. Albany, New York, Oc-

tober 25, 1956.
WATER POWER AND
CONTROL COMMISSION

J. C .THOMPSON
Secretary to the Commissi

By ELWOOD S. KENT, Sr.

HICKSVILLE — Glen Cove with
an excellent ground attack beat St.

Ignatius here, Sunday. Touch-

downs, three of Stedman and one

for Miller, highlighted for the

aggressive Glen Cove team. The

final score was 26-0.

The visitors had eleven. first

downs to two for the Saints and

therein laid the story of the vic-

tory. St. Ignatius in the second

half put on a sustained aerial at-

tack that threatened to drive over

the Glen Cove goal line but a fine

interception took the spark out of

the attack. Glen Cove then settled

down to kicking game and kept
the “Saints” deep in their own ter-

ritory for the remaining play.
Attendance was 625. Officials

were Jacklin and Pinzo with Dr.

Conolly attending. physician.
Next week the Saints travel to

Manhasset for their sixth game.

The St. Ignatius team has one win,
one tie and three losses. The team

is young in experience. The coach-

ing staff deserves credit for main-

taining a spirited team after having

TOUCH FOOTBALL
STANDINGS

Senior Division wtetTP
Bombers 2 1 5

Flyers 2104

Wings 1.11 3

Jets 0 3 0 0

Junior Division

Mustangs 2015

Rams 210 4

Wildcats 21090 4

Eagles 012 2

Bears” 012 2

Dragons 02311

Includes games played Oct. 20 as

follows:

Wings 33 Jets 0

Mustangs 0 Flyers 7

Windeats 6 Bears 0

Mustangs 0 Eagles 0

Rams 6 Dragons o*

x

*This game’s scoring was the

result of 3 safeties — Try to beat
that one.

I GOTTA OOF
DRINKIA’!

--(7°S TIME TO CALL.

FOR EXPERT SERVICE

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(Corner Barclay Street)

.

WEIls 1-0627

SPECIALIZING IN:

REPAIRS ONLY

T.V. - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

@ All Work Guaranteed @

“Serving This Community for

a

lost two of their very fine backs,.

McGunnigle and Condron, together!
with the loss of Biasi in one other |

game. :

Nov. 10 is Rags and Pickup
Paper Day and George Shanley

urges one and all to gather mater-!

ials for the drive. Contact. youl
nearest CYO man for further!

details. °

The St. Ignatius CYO Football

Team travelled to Port Washing-

ton on Oct. 21 to play the unde-!
feated strong ‘‘Port”* team. The}

“Saints” displayed considerable!

improvement over their previous
efforts, and fought the opposition

for every point and down. Splen-|
did defensive play by Condron, |
Bennett, and Lyman, featured the}

play of the “Saints” Hardick |
sparked the team in the last Quart- |

er with a tearing, fighting run of

15 yds. and it looked as
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1625 See Saint Entertain Covers|
line held-and the one threat was

overcome.

Forty autos packed with “Saints

rooters travelled to Pert Washing-
ton but could net root the team

in.

The “Saints” cheerleaders, a

comely set of young girls, put on

an excellent exhibition of cheer

demonstrations, znd bring great
credit to their, mentors.

seething; with fast cutting, back-

hands, ind set shot artists, as the

boys wljo were trying to impress
Coach Jarman ‘and his staff, A

number ‘of short games were play-
ed, andthe Coach instructed the

boys in?the rudiments of passing
and ‘teamwork. Practice sessions
will continue to. develop the teams”

for schidules to be announced.

er — Big doings “Sports
Night”,) Nov, 11 — school audit-

orium&# ~\ Bring the family for a

Coach Harman got basketball off} delightfal, refreshing evening of
;

to un auspicious start at Burns
:

“
sports antertainment.

Finnegan& Predictions |

PREDICTIONS: It was 12 right%out of 16 last week so.

we stand 51 and 29 on the season. Tie first team name is
our selection for this week-end. Baldwin-Lawrence, Bethpage-
Islan Trees Great Neck-East Meadovi, Uniondale;Zast Rock,

Freeport-Mineola, Glen Cove-FarmingiJale, Garden City-Man-
hasset, Hempstead-Massapequa, Sout: Side-Hewlett, Levit-

SOLE AGENTS for

CLUB 69
WINE - WHISKEY

the Past 21 Years”

IN’ S LIQUOR
STORE

69 BROADWAY
L914 Hicksville, N. Y

Next.to A&am Market

WElls 14-0414

15 yds:

if th town-Lynbrook, Oceanside-Long Beajh, Wantagh-Malverne,
Saints” would score. The ‘“Port”’ \White Plains-Oyster Bay, Westbury-V/est Hemp.

PAIN

oe |
T 4 ‘

;AERA LS CO
BOTTO argos,

- WALLWAPER - HARDWARE

231 Broadway, near Old Country Road, Hicksville 1-081
aoe

Plone: WElls

of

‘Somewhere near Acapulco...”
“A friend had just been operated
on. It was an emergency — really
serious, and his daughter had to

be told without delay. But she

was on vacation in Mexico. At
what address, nobody knew.
‘Somewhere near Acapulco’ was

all I found out. I went to the

phone and explained the prob-
lem to the operator. I don’t-know
what she did, but in no time at all”
she had the daughter on the line.

Telephone service like this just
can’t be beat.”

You never know how important
your next telephon call may be.
That’s why good telephone serv-

ice and a good telephone system

Everyone has a stake in good telephone service... teday and fomorro roe

ee

7

WRREIAM A. FRAS JR.

- Flushing, New Yack

a EEN
ous te o

mean so much. Few things that

serve so well cost so {fery little
as your telephone. Niew York hi
Telephon Company. |

r



MUST GET OUT VOTERS.

Hall Sees Victory forlkeand Dick
Republican National Chairman, are appearing everywhere”, a 7

at
ieonard W. Flall of Oyster Bay, Mr. Hall said. But he coupled a and workers will a gather

.

who is also chairman of the Oyster, his preducition with a warning to hear the results at vict ry -wele- |

Bay Fown Republican Committee, that the big victory would not brations in Hicksville, Bethpage,
vredicts an overwhelming victor be achieved unless every state, and Massapequa.
or the Eisenhower-Nixon-Javits county and election district or-

Licket approaching the 1952 sweep ganization did its job Elec-nccu lig x to the lead article in the tion Day next Tuesda Polls

Novemb issue of “Straight from are open from 6 a.m. to ¥ p.m.
Shoulder”, official publication

; sWix h th
fF

the Republican National Com- The voters want Ike bu | J a
nittee which appears this week must them to the polls”, he!

said. call on every American;“Sign of mountin victory
—

who s the President to yo

to the n Day. And!Democ Plan oss gare
rs amd his friends to do

1° the same. If we de our job on)Final Rall flection Day, I&#3 sure the Ameri-|
can people will give the President |

# thunderous and over-whelming
vote of approval.”

from the Shoulder”,
to half a million party

|

id:: “While evidence of

O en Door
Nae oR cele

h one to ge

REPORTE \A mammout

on Monday
tt the North Be .

Hall on Stewa in
Bet

pu

The rally sponsored by the Plain-

lew Demoe atic Club will ne
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sn “Strait

which

Mayb you&#3
iti Republican drive

already found that it’s easier to
|

aM 4 roll out your pie crust on wax
| days appear ever | Paper. To kee the paper from

4, stems of defeat plague th sliding, just wipe your table oc |

tevenson camp. The prediction of| counter with a damp cloth. Thea
tny gloomy Democrats that they! the wax paper will remain firm.

|

the

in

nominated a Oser in Chicago | = see

“Othe spéak are expected ts| Coming true. Demoralization in the| There&#3 nething quite so satisty-
be prese dt the rally one of Stevenson camp is rampant, based| ing as tuening out your very own

extra-special home baking. It’s
your individual touch that counts
—and wins your family’s praise.

And Heckers’ certainly

lon his poor campaign, his. small,which will be a special cuest from

ae “Stevenson for President”! disinterested crowds and his low-|
sroup. Admission to the public is!

level attacks on the President.

ree, and refreshments will be Many prominent Democra are
makes the difference. Goodserved. The rally will start at 8:30 dy to s ‘I told you so

\
bakers always start with

om., and=since there are limited The ehoi facing the American th bes fandemen —

t seats ublic is re-) voter Novi 6 &
fi

al a ere’s nothing moreimbe of seats. the p plic i re-) voter o o Bth, the journa basic than Heekera’ flowe.isuested to arrive early said, is “between President Dwight
D. Eisenhower, a man of few words

Heckers’ is UNBLEACHED
one i a AY lai and NATURALLY WHITE‘ub, stated that new and many great deeds— Adlai

—because it is allowed tolembers will be the E. Stevenson, a man o many words} turn its own snowy white
lub the same night and very few deeds.&qu under nature&#39; careful ai-

yster Bay Town Republicans tention. But, despit its
E o s i .

.
careful productio Heck-flection night Heturns

era&q costs no more. than

Tom’ Granito,

About Time

time te
¢ teuditionally over the other flours. That&#3 whylene “Rot in’s rien economy goes hand-in-

the ~

a vtype machine has hand with fuller fFlaver,
t Mw results better texture, and finer

t
2 LRraLetee appearance — when you

bake with Heckers’.
How abou this Fall “quick-and-
easy” to bring the family back for

More: Slice generous portions of
carined corned beef hash, top each

with’ a tomato slice, and sprinkle
freely with grated cheese. Broil
until the cheese is melted an the

hasf is thoroughly warmed.
ee oe e weea

And here&# an old fashioned
Brown and White -Marble Cake
that probably was one of your
grandmother&#39;s favorites.

Brown & White
=Marble age

3,

endCake

Ingredients for White Barter
¥2 cup shortening

!

cup sugarat =

12 cups sifted Heckers’ flauea in
teaspoon baking sowder

Va teaspaon saltOl WATER Va cup milk

FIRED HEATER teaspoon vanilla

4 egg whites
How much doe hot water cost you? Save Mered for Chorolare ermoney —hot water in bountiful supply is

L palace *

now available for warm air heated homes nables milk t—AT LOW €osT.
cup white batter

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water 1¥2 tablespoons Heckers’ HoueHeater makes possible plenty of hot water Cream shortening. Add sugarfor bathing, shaving, disn washing aad
laundering...and best of all, it is com-

pletely automatic in operations N longer
is it necessary for home

owners to tolerate old
fashioned or high cost

water heaters.

A
gradually. Sift together flouc,

baking powder, salt. Add alter-
nately with milk to creamed mix-
ture. Add vanilia: fold in stifflybeaten egg whites, Grate choco-

late, add sugar and milk. Heat andblen thoroughly. To cup of
white batter add chocolate mix-
ture. Add flour. Put a layer of
dark batter between 2 layers of
white in a greased 9-inch tube
Pan. Bake at 350° F. for 45 min-
utes. Cool and frost.

Ask for complete in-
formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,
ean enjoy low cost

domestic hot
water[

a0
Unbleached Naturall White

ILD COUNTRY ROAD ct GLEN COVE R¢

MINEOLA, L.I

TELEPHONE: STagg 2-1200 + Pioneer 7-3066
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STEAKS
GOVT GRAD CHO

PRIME RI
OC BEEF

FRESH JERSEY

HOME-MADE (Hot or Sw
ITALIAN

SAUSAG
SLICE

BAC

(5 Ibs. for $1.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKIN WE DELIVER


